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BlGH1 BULLOCH TIMES AhD STATt:SBORO NE�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263-R.
Allen 1ft kell "as a VIS (to I 10 Au
gusta Monday
Mrs Edwin Groover wus a v s tOI
lD Snvannuu Tuesday
Mrs Frank Simmons was u V1 tor
1D Suvannah Tuesduy
J.Jge and ·Mrs E D Holland VIS
:ited at BI tchton Monduy
.Mrs. A L DeLoach spent several
-daoys last week m Blitchton
MI and Mrs B W Strickland aad
c:hildren vIsited relatives en Vidulia
Suaday
lIIrs W L Hall and daughter, MISS
Sarah" were vtsttor; In Suvannuh last
Mooday
Oscar Simmons of Atlanta IS the
'R'Uf?st of hIS parents, Ml and Mrs
B�I Slmmons
lIfrs Lula Edwards of Savannah
:sPent lust week end her e 8S the guest
.of 'relatives.
lIfr and MI s F D Olliff unt! MISS
dJlula Olliff wei e VISItors I'll Savan
Jl.ail Saturday
lIfl and Mrs Alfred Wurnock of
RegISter spen t lust week end Wl th
eelatives here
MISS Salhe Beusley left Wednes
da) for EI,zabeth City, N C whele
she will teach
Mrs. E C Cone has return cd from
Augusta, where she has o\!\�n for med
.eal treatment.
Harmon DaVIS of Millen was the
guest durlllg the week of Mr and
Mrs W H Elhs
Tbomas Cheeley of Suvannah was
the week end guest or MI and Mrs
Prod T Lanier
MISS Mary Loe Temple left Satur
day fOT Guy tOil where she Will teach
]n the high school
11 .S5 Nelhe obb left dUI 1lJ.t the
week fOJ Rowlund N C I whe. e she
WIll teach thiS yelll
JIll and Mrs Aubley OU,ff of Clax
ton vIsited hiS paJents, M! und MIS
F D Oll1ff, Sundny
1I.lr and Mrs Wallace Cobb of Mn
con speut last week cnd \\lth hIS mo
.tiler, �!J, T J Cobb
MI and M,s .f Q Mann hl"e re
.turned tu thQ'r home 10 Athmta uftel
8 VISit to relutlves hel e "
MIS J CLune lind Mrs Ernest
Brannen attended the DAR meet
lDg In Sylvallla 1 uesday
M.rs S J Proctor' was culled to
... Tifton last week bocause of the death
of ber molMr, Mrs Wallen
Mr. anLkllrs Dan Sw 1ft of Alma
....,re the gucsts during the week of
IJ{r and Mrs Carl Anderson
MIi'., Alice WIIIIlms of Savannah
sJ>ClIt last week end as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs J A Brannen
Dr and Mrs 1'ow.nsmu� \Vurnocl�
and little daughter, of Atlanta, ale
vIslUng rlatlves here th .. week
Frn.nk Denmark of Savannllh IS
spendlllg the week as the guest of
I"" nlOth... , Mrs L T Denmllrk
J. C. Dnsher has I eturned to hiS
home m Claxton niter U VISit to hiS
daughter, Mrs W 0 Shuprtlne
j\1.rs J W Rountree 'S spending
orne t me In Savannah as the gue:st
l>f ber daughtel, Mrs Guy Tlapl",
MI"" Dftlsy Averitt hds I eturned
froJU WIlmlngtoll und WrIghtsville
Benc.h:t N C I whet e she spent severnl
�eeks.
Logan DcLoach of Savannah s
.spendlDg sc\eral days thiS week With
h,. pments, Mr and M,s W H Dc
Loach
•
Mlsse Josie Helen MathewS' and
Dorothy and Lucy Mac Brannen have
ret.urned from B VISit to fllcnds III
Dubhn
llhs W D DR\ls and daughters,
Mwcs Carrie Lee nnd Lauru, VISited
MIs.. HOlace WOods 10 Savannah on
Monday
lIf lis. Maa on Shuptrllle spent a few
day.. last week at the Oliver club
hOWie <IS the guest of MISS BeSSie
Hodges.
MJ 55 Mattie Lee Chester has re
turnc(t to her home In Munnerlyn af
ter '" VISIt to her SIStCi Mrs R P
,i;tepbens
Outland McDougald left Sunday[or hlS home III Palatka. Fla , after a
-.v.ll to hiS PIli ents, Mr and Mrs J
.A McDougald
1II1 and Mrs GI 0\ er Ferguson ofMeldrim spent several days during the
....eck as the guests of Mr and Mrs
W 0 Sbuptrille
Mrs E T Youngblood and chll
dren, E T Jr and Laura Mae. re
.turncd Thursday flom a VISit to rel­
:atives m Waycoss
IIliss Madge Cobb left for Macon
Monday to vlJI t her brother before
JI01>X to Fors)th whele she wllI..,nter.Bessie Tift College
IMi and Mrs Barney Avev1t and1IIn<. D P Averitt and MISS Nellie
A-.e"tt spent last week end With rei
.alIVes III Pembroke
.JIlr and Mrs Leo Mal tin and their
(dallBnter Nina have retulned to thell
Lhome :.n Clearwater, Fla, after a
......Ilt �o :relatives here
HUhm:t Shuptrlne has returned to
Atlanta .to .eDter Tech after spendingOle "Wee'k end with his pal ents, Mr
and Mh!, W 0 Shuptrln'
1Ir. and Mrs Lester Will ams and
�, of West Palm Beach Fla,
are lIpendlllg a few days with hiS mo_
ther, Mrs. John Kennedy
...._ LOUise Denmark, who IS at­
teadmsr a bUSiness course III Savan
naJa; spent last week end With her mo
_!her. Mt:s."L. T Denmark
lIfIr_ llnd Mrs D C Smith left last
�esday for Chattanooga, Tenn, to
:!!pend a few days Their httle son
Dewt� wlll VIS t 'Ins g1:andmother In
HadIUlL
.iJl.rs. limton Booth hilS retulned
froa New York, where she went to
_t ... daughter, MISS Almarlta,
... :has a.'iIen spend Illl" the summ..
iia "BIINiie.
iii? 'lind Mrs. edrlcl( Dav1ll uhd
__ore �med to their home In
Bainbi!lldgc ",tte� a � Slt to their par­
IIiIIa, Mrs. Bartow Parrlsh and Mr
\... -.n. W. D. n,V18.
.Mn. W B. Lee left MondAY for
__,ah to viSit relatives be]ore re­
N to her liome JD Brunswick
'W1111. Iutre alie Willi tIi;!! g1Je!t of her
,,�i\.� B..,.!5ennedf�:." ' "".
MISS Ruth Dabney IS vlsltmg her
:;Istt.". 10 Metcult
IV'I.::.s Mdt y Boll Eilts w is U \ isitoi
I� I, bee Monday
Lanier Granade left Mond,IY rOI
Atlanta on business
Olliff Everett spent last week end
With I era� ves III Atlanta •
Homer Pat kei \V8Q a buain esa VIS­
tOI n LudOWICI last week
Mrs Glady Bland wUs a VISitor til
Suvannah dur il11l the week
DI and MIS H F Hook vsrted lei
attves 11\ WnYClOSS last week end
Ml and MI s Murt n Hohner line
vel C V1SItOls In Savannah Sunday
whs Aub: cy Murtlll has us her
'Puest Mr� S M Peterson of Savan
uuh
MISS Thelma Wilson of Dover-wus
the guest of MISS Bertie Mae Lee last
vcek
MISS Milburn Sharpe of Macon.
"he uttracti ve guest of MISR Almar ita
Booth
MIS. Sun e Bird of Metber Is the
nttructivc guest of her aistor, MIS J
P Foy
BIrth-nil lind MI s J R Jbmcr
announce the b'l'th of a son 011 SCI)
tombel 6th
Durunce Waters of Pomp�,"o Fla,
IS vlsrtang Ill� patents, Mr and MIS
K W Waters
MI and Mrs Glenn Bland and their
daughter Juanitu were VISltOi s n SIl
vunnoh Tuesday
M, and Mrs M E Grtllles .Ind
MI i\f M Hollund wele v sltolq III
SIIv8nnuh MondLlY
W.se. Bertie Mae Lee and Thelmd
Wilson and Wade Thompson motoled
to Savannah p[ tiny
MISS Chllstllle Southelland of Dub
U;n was th� week c-nd guest of Misses
Belle und Clemmie Jo ner
MIS Joe Ludlam clOd chIldren have
I etul ned to thea home n Suwl11ndh
uftel U VISit to IclallveQ hOIO
Mr and Mrs W H ElliS lind oh I
dren spent scvelul days dUllny the
we ck III Metter WIth relative
MI .Illd MIS J A Elkllls of Sa
vunnah wOle the guests of their Sl�
tCi MIS H CI.,k , Monday
MIS G P Donaldson and I ttle
son Gcolge hLlve returned hom a
ViSit to her patents m Pelham
Mrs George Stelgls and M,s Fred
SllIlth and httle son Frod, Jr. VIS tet!
relntlves III Graymont Sunday
Mrs B S F tzpatrlck and httle son
BenJunlln spent lust week y.lth hel
sistel, lItrs \V Morgan Moore I
Mrs Samuel Chance and Iattle
daughter of Savannah ure \ ISlttnA'
her mother MIS C E Bro"n
Mr and i'l11 s W G Raine. were
called to Cordele last week end be
cnuse of the death of his fathcr
Mr and Mr. S L Moole, S L
Moore Jr, and Mrs Hobart Hanber
t y Wet e VISltOI s 411 fybec Monday
MIS F N G" IllCS and daughters,
l\hsses Annae alooks and VIlg'lnlU,
wele vHiltors 111 Savannah fucsdal
Folton M,kell left Monday for h,s
home IJl DeLand Fin nftel a \ I It
to hiS grandmother Mrs HUI ISOIl
Ollaff
Mr and MIS FI ed She.uouse have
I etur ned flOOI Savannah Whel e he
hus been 111 the hospItal fOI sevel al
weeks
Mr and Mrs E G Cromal tIC Llnd
little duughtel PI uclla left SlItlll d,,)fOI U VISIt to hiS pal entll at H(ulc
hUlst
MIS Janie Everett and son Bob
Evelott. of Suvunnah wei e the werk
end guests of lI<l[ und MI s John B
EVlctt
..
M,. Robelt Russell und attl!lct
Ive IltUe son of B03t0I1, Mass al C
v �lttng hel pdlcntc:l, MI and l\lts F
D Olliff
Edwm Donehoo left
\Vest Palm Beach, Fla aftel U \ IS It
to hrJ palents, Dr lind MIS J E
Donehoo
M "ses Margaret und Betty WII
Iiams of Savannah ale VIsiting the"
grandparents, Ml nnd MI s J A
McDougald
1I1Is. R�by Hodges of Hawkmsvllie
,Illd Hemy Raiford Hodges of Green
\ Ille. SCare VIS Itmg then mother
M,s J W Hodges
1>Ir and Mrs S L Moore and S L
Moore, Jr, motored to JctffClson last
week end With MISS Mary Lou MoOi e,
\\ ho \\I II teach therc
Bertie Mile Lee left TusdllY mOl n
1Ilg' to entel school at University ofGeorgia Her mothel and fathel ac
comparr ed her to Athens
Mrs W M Hegmann and httle
daughter Dorothy I eturned todayfrom U V Sit to hel mothel, Mrs W
u Wart en, nem Stillmoro
MI s W M Hagm and son Harold
Graysoll have Just returned from a
motor trip to Ashville N (j wherethev \� sited DeLoach Hagills I)t that
city
Qr M M Lively and family had
Us their guestr,;z last week end Mrs LF DaVIS, Mr and Mrs Cecil Da" s
��I���s Timmons and little son, of
MISS Sophie Hohner!:ne left tlur
.'ng the wee.k for Savannah \\hereBhe IS to undergo a serious operatIOnShe WltS _l!ccompanled by her brotherMal tm Hohnerlme
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs had asthen guests during the week lIfrsBob Emit of FOI t P'erce, Fla Mra3d Mrs Edwald Harlack and chllrir n of Wabasso Fla
FOR VISITOR
Monday aftclnoon Mrs James ABranan entertallled With two tables
of look honormg Mrs Leo Mart n, of
Clearwater, FIR Her hvr ng room
was b"fil,utlfully decoratcd With zm
nIas and coral wreath At the con
clus.on of the gallle an ICC course was
served
• •
AT THE CLUB HOUSE
EnJoymg the week end ,It Blitch
ton club house as the guests of Mr
ar,d Mrs A L DeLoach were '!Ifr
and Mrs Legrande DeLoach, Mr andMrs r B Thigpen and cllliuren, Mr
and Mrn Moore, Mr and Mrs J:;arter
Qf Savqnn.h Judge and Mrs E D
Holland ,and MrB C W Enn.,.
% -
ELDER PINKSTAFF A VISITOR
Elder W A Plnkstaff and Wife, of IDresden Tcnn, arc VI:; tInJ;r Elde: andMrs W rr rouse In Stuteshorn
IElder Pmkstaff WIll be WIth BlderClouse n the service., herr Saturday.' d Sunday I
ZETlTEROWER-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs C A Z tterowm all
nounce the marrrnze of the r daugh
tor Lillian to Colon Rushing Septembe 2nd 1 hey left Immediately for
a wcddnjr tr-ip to Atlanta Thev will
make their home near Stateaboro
OFF TO COL"t.EGE· IIAmong the young ladles leaving forcollege this week were M sses Beatrtce Bedenbaugh, Marlon Cooper, IMllry Agnes Cone and Ophelia Str-ick
Iland to Brenau at Gaineaville ; EdnaMae Bowen and. M Idred Lewi. to the
IState Normal at Athens, and LucyMae Deal to the Un iveraiby of Geor ,
� u lit Athens. • • f
WHILE AWAY CLUB
FrIday afternoon Mrs H B' Hook
was hostess to the WhIle Away Club
at hOI pt etty home on Savannah ave
nue Her rooms were thrown togeth
or and lavishly decorated w th bright
colored zmrnus Guesto were mvita l
fOI four tables The hostess waR an
sited in servmz a pi etty salad course
by Mra J D Lee
MERR;' �A';RONS
MIS Grady Bland was hOBtes, Sat­
urday afternoon to her bntge club
at the home of Mrs W W DeLoach
honormg Mrs Dedrtck DaVIS of Ba,n
blldge Four tubles were arra 1ged
on the VCI anda for the players A f­
tel the Ilame u salad course was aerY
cd The honol g-uest was presented
With u blld"c .set.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
.Wednesday .llternoon Mrs C P
Olliff \\8, hostess to the Jolly French
Knotters at hel pretty home on North
Main street A fter an hour spent
SOCIAlly a pretty salad course was
SCi ved by the hostess Hel g"ests
were Mrs D C Smith MIS Glvvel
BI,lIl1l,en Mrs J A Addison Mrs
R P Stephens Mr. Joe Rackley,
Mr R L Bladl', Mrs Leo Martin of
CIC�lrwatel Fla Mrs Homer Parkel,
M,s Lowell MlIllatd and Mrs J L
M Ithows
Silk Underwear
! -
I \ �
THEY ARE H,E�E
t I
The prettiest line of [all Dresses we have
ever had the pleasure of showing
New Colors, New Materials and
New Styles. Prices are Reasonable .•
"
New Fall "Bonnets to Match'
\.
the Dresses: '"
Frolaset Corsets
,
,
Formfit "Brassieres
TACKY PARTY
Little MISS Martha Sue Shaw enter­
tlf'ned about thirty five of her httle
[rlcnds Frlduv afternoon at the home
of hel grandparents, Mr and Mrs
W R Outland with a tacky purty III
celebratJon of her fifth birthday Will
ntng the prizes were Henrietta Moore
and Jeraldine Averitt They were
given boxes of popcorn After the
games were played ICC cream cake
,nd lollypops were served
. . .
WOMAN'S CLliB MEETING
The first meeting for the year of
1926 27 of the Stutesboro Woman's
Club of Statesboro "III be held on
next 1 hursday, September 16th at 4
o'clock ut the hOllle of Mrs E G
Cromart" on South Mam street With
the program committee as hostesses
All members nre urged to be present
and help make thiS one of the be.t
years m the h story of the club
MRS W S BROWN,
Press Reporte'
. .
, PROM PARTY
Honou ng their v!sltor M ISS Aileen
CO\'liart of Glavmont Misses Era and
Ja'nle llQU Z('tte� 0\1, el entCl tamed
\\ Ith U PI om pm ty at thel1 10\ ely
country home lust FrIday even ng
Thev used In the I decOi atlons a pret
ty colol scheme of p nk and green
Misses Mildred Hagan and Relta Lee
preSided 0\ el the punch bowl An
Ice course Wu<;; sen ed latel an the
c\cnmg Abou" s�cnty the guests
\'-ere mv'ted
Don't Forget Oui New Location.
Kennedy's Stnart Shop
"Correo;t Dress for Wornen"
Ao;rOS8 the Strept frorn Banlc of Statesboroo
(
Book Your Orders
NO"'!SIX O'CLOCK DINNERMI ,nd lIlrs DanVln Frankl n en
tel tumed With a SIX �clock dmner
last Frida) evenlpg at their 1" etty
country home Red and whIte astels
formed the prett) decoratIOn for the
aenm� room The dInner was served
11\ SiX cOUlses Covers werc latd for
i'llIsses Kathleen McCrron Ehzabeth
SOl rler Ophelia Strtckland Marv
Agnes Cone, Messrs Percy Averitt,
FJenry Ellis Sam, Chalmer,:" 01 n and I
o B Franklin Jr
.
For fALL and SPRING
Baby ChicksMITCHELL GOES TO MOULTRIEColumbus Ledger Mr N J Mitch
.ell left the cltylTuesday fOI Moultl- .. ,
Gcl, where he has ::.ccepted an at
tJactlve pOSitIOn With an undertak. ng
establishment as funeral director and
Iembalmer HIS mnny friends hayebeen congratulat ng him upon tLs
new ad\ ancement but regret very
much tliat It Will take him f10m thiS
city Mr Mitchell was emplo) ed here
by T W Britton, funeral director
and embalmer He was also a pop
ular membr of th local Mason c lodge
. . .
Pure-Bred White Leghorns, R. I. �eds, Barred Rocks
CHICKS 'fHAT ARE BRED TO LAY -HATCHED IN A
MAMMOTH BUCKEYE INCUBATOR, WITH A CA.
PACITY OF FOUR THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND
EIGHT EGiGS.
FOR MISS WARNOCK
A prettv party of Friday morning
was that g,ven by Mrs H P Jones
honor 'ng MISS Frankie Lou Wornock;
of Brooklet, who leaves soon to re­
sume her studies at Shorter College,
Rome Guests were mVlttd for SIX
tables of brIdge 'I'he Shorter colors,
yellow and wh te were dft'ectlvely
carried out m every detail Asslstmg
Mrs Jones In entertaining and serv
nO' 3'" dehclou� salad course also em
phaslz/ng the pretty color scheme,
were Ml s Hornce Snuth and M1SS
Geolgla Blitch MISS Warnock was
prcscmted a boudOir set
'EAST SIDE EGGERY
A HATCH WILL BE TAKEN OFF EVERY WEEK.
FIRST ORDERS-FIRST- SERVED.
FOR FURTHER INFROMAnON, SEE OR WRITE-
NO'RTHCUTT'lJ'ROTHE'RS, Proprietors
STA TES1JORO. GEO'RQIA
FOR MRS DONALDSON
Mrs H P JontR was hostess on
Friday afternoon at a pretty party as
a compl n1ent to Mrs C Z Donaldson
of M'anll Fla and MISS Kathleen IMcCroan, who leaves at an early datefOI QUitman to spend the fall Only Ithe close fllends of the honorees
werejlinVited and SIX til bles wet c al rangedfor brIdge After th" game M:ssFrankie Lou Warnocl" M,s Ed Ken-Inedy and Mrs Horace Smith asslSted
I1\11 S Jones In.. serV1.ng a oretty salad
course Mrs CeCil Kenned won top I
score prIze a vanity set Mrs Don Ialdson was presented a hand-made
Itea cloth, and MIS. McGroan a French
powdel
·�"""����"""""���"���"-="""""""�""�"�"II"��""��""".
'J
MAIL ORDERS PROMP'nY FILLED
100 PER CENT. LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED
VISITORS ARE WELCOME
, ,
\
•
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
I
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURE'SMILES"
,
e ,
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESRORO EAGLE)
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SECOND PRIMARY TO
DECIDE GOVERNORSHIP
,
HARDMAN AND HOLDER TO BE
IN RUN-OVER ON THE SIXTH
OF OCTOBER
, ,
The nomination for the governor­
ship of Georgia w U be settled III a
final prrmary on the Sixth of October
m which Dr L G Hardman and Hon
John N Holder Will be the sole con­
testants
In the phmal y of September- 8th,
wherein George H Curswell and Joe
o Woods "ere also contestants, no
candidate received u. maJorft,y as re
qUlred by the Georgia prunarl' laws
With the two low men elllninated, the
race on October 6th \\ III be a battle
to the finish bet\\ een the leaders of
the first lace
In the first Pl nlmy Dr Haldman
won a total of 168 eleetollli ,otes and
a popular vote of approximately 67,
(lOO, \\ hI Ie J N Holdel came second
With 168 electo",l votes and a total
of neadl' 71 000 populal votes Thus
It Will be seen that Mr Holdel led III
the popular \ ate, though slightly be
lund III the electO! ai vote George H
elll s\\ ell polled a total of 32,000 pop
ular votes and won GG electoral votes,
while Joe Woods polled hearly 13,
000 popular \otes and 16 electolal
votes
Folio" mg the recent primary III
whIch Messrs Carswell and Woods
were ehmmated, both have Issued ap­
peals to their supporters to follow
them In supp�r t of Dr Hardman In
the run over Dr Hardman, hkew se,
lIas addressed an appedl to hiS sup­
porters to stand fit m w,th him till the
fight s finished, and Mr Holder has
called upon hiS friends to rally to hiS
standard to the la.t ditch
In hiS appeal to the voters, Holder
1 cltcrates the declul atJOn that "bonds
01 no bonds" IS the Issue, and that he
stands, as III the first race, for the
people who oppose bonds To thiS
tsaue, Dr Hardman, who also was
comlnltted agatnst bonds m the first
lace, responds thnt umachlne po11
tiCS" as represented b) Holder IS the
leal 1 sue Meantime, the partisan!
of the two faetlOns are l'mberlng up
then shootmg 11I"ces and a loyal bat­
tle IS Imminent
The popular vote III last Wodnes
duy's primary fOI the governotsh p.
by counties, follows
c:
� a;
"
..
� S .. ..," .., "0 0" .. .. -0 00 " " I::0 u :Il :Il
Appling 230 96 315 16
Atkmson 139 243 431 29
Bat.;on - 189 442 30 230
Baker _ -- 72 84 134 5
Baldwlll __ 745 210 19'7 43
Banks ___ 17 771 402 108
BUlrow __ 10 494 426 548
Bartow _ 72 735 951 96
Ben Hill __ 475 37q 413 65
Berrien __ 155 305 131 16
Bibb _ - - 1717 296 221 345
Bleckley 334 69 375 0
Brantle) - 91 79 216 5
Brooks - - - 74 404 284 16
Blyan ___ 181 43 296 95
Bulloch __ 502 531 864 91
Burke ___ 85 555 331 24
Butts ____ 144 539 33 207
Calhoun __ 136 289 44 2
.camden __ 89 75 401 47
Campbell _ 51 335 332 97
Candlel 162 223 262 22
Carroll _ 38 1086 545 264
Catoosa __ 96 295 277 24
Charlton - 211 163 55 14
Chatham __ 398 452 2297 819
C't.hoochee 64 5 20 0
Chattooga 106 863 788 130
Cherokee _ 33 425 538 643
Clarke _ - 96 1049 660 426
Clay 31 187 258 13
(Contmued on Page 3)
CHI\MBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY EVENING
The regular meetmg of the Cham­
ber of Commerce �ll be held at the
High School aud torlUm tomorrow
(Friday) evenlDg at 7 30 o'clock
Supper Will be serv9d ID the base­
ment by the HIgh School alumm as­
soclUtlOn A number of Important
matter-s arc to come beforc the meet­
llIg and a full attendance IS des�ed
AT BAPTISIT CHURCH.
The pastor will ·speakSUn�
nmJr on "Houses," and at ntght he
contUlues the selles on "Great Hymns
and thell Messages" Sunday !!..,ght
he WlII speal" on "Rock of Ages"
SpeCial mus c to fit the specml mes
sage Villi feature Sunda night's ser-
VJCe '
�
,\.11 jOlces nre WO"k;nlg for llally
Day on first Sunday, In Ootobe' Jom
the gloup
YOUNG STOCK GROWERS
VISITORS TO STATE�BORO
Statesboro was host to the young
stock grow ers of Southeast Georgia
clubs 111 their stock Judgm$< contest
Mondav Ditmer was served by the
Statesboro High School Alumni As
sociuf' on In the par k neal the Cell
tral depot. the Chamber of Commerce
being host
The following counties parbici
pated III the contest Bulloch, Chat
ham, Etr�nghum, E)vans, Jcnk fJ1S
Johnson, Libertv Laurens Screven
and Washmgton \\ S BrO""' dIS
trlct agent. was 10 chalge of tho con
test Judges were J G Liddell F
W Fitch and W P Clark
1 he Winners tst, Effingham 2nd
Sc&Cven 31d Laureno HIghest mdl
vlduul SCOI e \\ as made bv Robel t
Ke hi 06 Elltngha", whose SCOle
"as 519 out of I)DSSlble 600
Thl:! wmn In:;!. team \1;111 compete
With the W1l1ntn,rr teams from other
(hStllcts at the Southeastern F.lIr
Atlanta, and the wlnn ng team there
wIll be u\\u1ded flee tllp to Intelna
tlonal Livestock Show III Cillcago
Beiol e adJoulnment the f llo\� Illg
l esolutlOll" wei � adop,ed
vVe, the dlstr ct agent, count�
agents gnd bOYd of the hvestod
ludglllg teams of Bulloch Ch.,tham,
Effinghaln E\ans, Jellkllls, Johnson
L,bel tl, Lauren:;, Screven ane \Vasn
'"ltton counties assembled at Slates
boro on the 13th of SeptemuCl III a
comp,tl(J\ e livestock J udgmll' con
test, desH e
(1) To express our \ er v grateful
appl eClatlon to the Chamber of Com
merce and Statesboro Hllth SchoQI
Alumni AssociatIOn for the p 'Cntclunch and the hearty welcome ex
tended by these organizations
(2) To MI George Beasle) and
Joshua Smith and sons" e beg to ex
press OUl very greut appreclatlon for
the pllV Jege of USIll!r their stock for
Judg ng and for the courtesIes shown
us while at their farml!
(3) To lItl E P Josey we tender
our thanks for arrnnglllJr the class�
and directing the contest
(Signed)
J W STEPHENSON,
W T CLAR1',
DALLAS SPURI;.OCK
Committee
------
JURORS FOR CITY COURT
Thc follo\\ ll'g Jurors have been
drawn for tIle Octobor term of cIty
oqui t Dan"L Lanier Cont/ad P Da_
v.s, .rohn Deal, B B BUI ke, H D
Deal, W 0 Denmark, G E Bean, W
CecIl AndN'son, Charles 0 A ndOl :;\)11,
Brooks C Lee, Frank D Fletcher
BenJ E Cannon, J G Mool e, Loren
M DUI den, Donllle W.ltnock, B ....
Sammons, S C Allen, Algie B Cia I k,
J L Johnson, Marlee Parrish L C
Lallier, JI ,A F Jolner, G A Pelote,
A J Bowen, Jr, E C Miller, W M
DeLoach, W A MorriS nn, J A Ad
(h50n, J Hudson Willmms. Ferman
M Jones, J M W11I.:ams, T G An­
deuw
..
n, James Clark
BRUNSON AGAIN INVESTS
IN VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
An tll1portallt tcal estate tnmsac
tlOn of the past week was the sale of
the tract of land near Register for­
merly known as the John Holland
place, recently owned by George De
kle, to W E Brunson The price was
"round $10,000 [t 'Viii be remem
bered that Mr BI unson last fall pur
chased ,I 360 acre tract of the Wat­
son farm which cost h m $10,000 also
Mr Bt U!lson IS one of the most
successful farmers of the count) He
came from Screven count) about 30
years ago With onl)' good health and
8mb tlOn to work und make himself
something He started out rentlllg
land, but soon purchased a tract of
woods f,om J W WillIams and be
gan clearmg It up and lmprovmg It,
and has been cllmbmg steadily unb 1
now he owns three of the best farms
m the county
GEORGIA NORMAL -HAS SUDDETH IS KILLED:
AUSPICIOUS OPENING LARRISCn WOUNDED
LARGE ENROLl.iMENT PORTENDS METTER WOMAN CLAIMS SHE.
MOST SUCCESSFUL TERM IN SHOT THE MEN ro PROTECr
HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL HERSELF AND PROPERrY
John Suddeth IS dead and Ale" Lar-
The Georgia Normal School open- rrscev IS �ald to be lYIng near de rth's
ed Tuesday morning under most au- door.!lt hia home In Brooklet an a ro
splcious conditions, the large enroll- su lt of a rnyaterioun shoot nl< I'arty
ment portending the most successful at the home of Mrs W M Davis five
term III the hlSt01Y of the school miles north of Metter early SundayThe opening exerCises �ere :at- morntng
tended b} a large number of c tlzens Mrs DaVIS and her daughter Sus,"of Statsboro and surrounamg com Lune Da.v1s and two men, JORepl
muntty, as well \as a numb r from Holloway and M P Moneley, it", eother counties been III the Metter Jail smce shortly
after the klllllg charged wltl om-J E McCroan, chairman of tne pICJtv In what npp ars to h ..lVl! hecnboard of trustees of the school, pr the chmax of an all nIght epIsode
Sided, and, speak nl' for the scho I, Mrs DaviS from the fir.t h". con
gave a word of welcome He spok I tended that she fired the shot. aftelthe two men had broken III her doorIII glOWing terms of the pro.pects fOI and when Suddeth. ttempted to s1100tthe year anJ pledgot! the best effolt, her Officers endcuvorll!J!' to clear upof the faculty a "eli as the hoard of the cuse have proceetled on th theory
t.Iu-tes to gl\c tillS >ectlOn of Geor- that there were other III the all'r"y
and that a mall d d the klllmg L r­gm a 3chool of which tne people may
"SC"V Ilt hiS home In Brooklet " s�ldwell be pi ud to have made affidavlC that It was .1Brief responses ",ere also mad" by man voho fired the shots
Howell COil, another member of the Suddeth WM about 50 yea S of ago
board of trust es Hinton Booth, who and was \\ell known throughout th,.
5ectIOtl He IS surVived b� h B Wife"poke for tne Chamber of Comme"ce, and two daughters Ths fumll, fori\1rs W G Ne\llle, pte'ldent of the mer!1 lived tn State,boto Lard.ceyStatesboro Woman's Club, R. M '" alAo married HI3 f"mily rell do lit
Monts, of the c·ty .chools, H B Brooklet
Stra ge, R Lee Moore, J F Bran­
nen and others from the city
PreSIdent '" ella llnd Dean Ernest
Anderson spoke of the plans for the
comIllg term, and at the conCIU81()n of
the exercISes presented the members
of the faculty
[n makll\g hiS o.nnouncments, Pres
Ident Wells acknowledged gratefully
the receipt of a check from the Cham
ber of Comm.erce for $360 profitB
from the recent minstrel, for the ben
efit of stage equIpment fund, and ex
pessed his pTide III the equipment,
which he declared IS second to none
to he found 111 th,s sect 011 of the
SWAINSBORO ILAWYER
DlESIIN SAVANNAH
state
Claude Phllhns, a youn$< willte man
livlll$< near CI to, is tn the hospital
With a broken hip and hiS aSlJocIate,
a young man named Osborne, IS suf
ferIng u"nor Inurles as a result of nn
automobile ep sode last Friday n ght
on the highway near Cllto
According to a wltness to the ac­
Cident, the car driven liy PlllnlpB,
wns traveilng at a velY r�\p d... ratewhell It struck a hog and overtu rned
Ph Illp IllP wag broken badly llndOsborne was morc or lesB ReverelysClatched
WALUR L. MAIN CIRCUS
TO SHOW AT STATESBORO
J C Admire, general eonttactmg
a!tent, was tn Statesboro Wednesday
an?l has bought teed, bread and has
leased a lot for the Walter L Mam
Circus \II! hlCh w:U show here on
Wednesday, October 20th
'I'he Walter L Main Clrcu. IfI a 11Igh
ClUBS show and a clean organizatIOn.
and Mr Adm,re has letter" from
other CIties endorslng the entertam
ment offered and commentlllg on high
cla�s personnel of the organizatIOn
Praotically every known Jungle am
mal 18 carried thIS season, nnd the
collectIOn IS over 500 The Walter L
MaIO ctrcus thiS season has a tram
SIX FOOT SUGAR CANE
Two .. Ix foot stalks of sugar cane
were brought to the Tlmes office Sat­
urtlny by' B f'· Jo!f.n�r, who farms
near Corinth .church MJ: Joyner
tated that he has two aere� in oane,
I nd IS lookmg for a b It sY'Tul' SU!'
ply tillS foil
flN�L �IGURES GIVE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MOORE THREE' COUUIES MINSTREL GOES GREAT-
,
LARGEST CROWD EVER SEEN AT
LOCAL SHOW GIVE AID IfO
HOME PLAYERS
In the Oongressjona! race last week
the final returns gave R Lee Moore
three counttes with 8 convention
vote" ugamst �O counties and 28 con­
vontion votes for Edwards, and a.
popular vote of 5,395 for Moore and
9,874 for Edwards
Tho result by count en III aa fol­
low. III the d strict
County umt vote
.county Edwards Moore
Bryan _ 2
Bulloch _
Walter F Grey, a promment law
yer of Swa 'nsboro and sohclten: g.n­
eral of the middle C'rCUlt, died early
Wednesda) morning at a Savllnnah
hospital from pOlsonlllg which re-
sulted from eating barbecued meat Totalll 9874 5,3"rIfr Grey went to Savannah Satur - -------- JU
day and froll\. there to Tybee where EDWARDS THANKS VOTERS OF"on Sunday he was taken III He was IcarrIed to Suvannah to the hosp tal, THE DISTRICrwhere he received medical attentIOn Mt" Edward hu" IBaued the followAfter being carried to the hospital mg ntatement on hiS nomma!'"nhe �eemed to Improve, but Tuesday 'Revemng he took a turn for the worBe 'eP9rts mdlcate my nOminatIOn,
and rollowmg 1 ver I II for which I am deeply gratefulFATHER OF W G RAINfS early Wedne;d�; �o����;m�:;;':d 'Tho VIctory IS not mme The
,- -, -.
• • away H s death was attrIbuted to credit belon!!"J to thoae who made lt
DIES IAT�CORDElE HOME I ���st�n ��dallt �:II��d�;so��d'�ffQ:ob�d pOSSible through loyal SUppOI t) II - tore leaVing Swainsboro Mr Grey "Wh h I have worked very hard and
had eaten Ii barbecue meai which had am tired i"om the "tr'"n of the cum-
(Cordele Dispatch)
made h m veIl' III and he wa not palgn, I have found gre t pleasure illfeeling at all "eli when he reached mlxmg 'Vlth he people of th JlsttlCtGrlft)'tl Hart Ison Rames, known for Savannah
years alifect onately among scores of Mr Gre, had been soi cltor gen
Th s add d expressIOn of confidence
fiends as "Uncle Dick" Rames over era I of the mHldle CirCUit for about In me places me under deeper and
a Wide terlltory, tiled late Saturday
ten year, havlllg succeeded R Let more affectIonate obligatIOns to the
afternoon at the home of Mrs J L i'!���ea�� �� I�oul�hh�v�n:e;��a t�:;;� d s,:�I:�::�1 �;P��anks and greetmgBFenn 11\ Codele and the funeral was of It at the conclus 'on of thiS year
conducted yesterday afternoon at HIS successor may be chosen at the [to
all the people r have s!lId nothmg
fOUl 0 clock at Ebenezer church Dr November electron unkind agamst my opponent and have
W L Pickard, Re, T W Tippett the kmdl "at fo"lII1g" for hIm and hiS
and Re, J B Johnstone, bemg m PHILLIPS NAS ClOSE CALL I :�:!gCO:��mU-�d ��v:PI�'�'�"dr�(��p�efcharge of the selVIces Large nlllll-
Ibers of sorroWlng fr Ilnds attended the WHEN FORO OVfRTURNS I o���:rs:�cel WIll he to the wholese"ces to pay a tlbute of last respect
people and to the whole district wlth-He had been m fine health up to
Tuesday, haVing Just returned flom A
tTlP to Statesboro He failed to rise
early, as was Ills cURtom, Wednesday
mornlllg and when membor� of the
famlll' went to rouse him, the) found
him unconSCIOUS He neV�1 [all ed
after that, and late Saturlay pass
cd quietly away He was sUllounded
by hIS children and relatives who
knew that the end had com
Mr Rames would have beell eighty
nllle years of age If he hod l'Ved t)1
next March He was born III Wash­
Ington county und moved With hiS
parents early to a farm near War
Wick He spent the remamder of
hiS hfe III the same commun<ty He
ealy Jomed FOlt Early BaptIst church
and m 11,48 helped to bUild the pres
ent Ebenczer church edIfice, sawJng
the lumber out by hand By thTlft
and hard work he mallltamed Ii good
farm and a home tha� always was
hosp table and an open haven for the
AS TO DIPHTHERIA TREATMENT traveler He was kllldly and Jolly
We would be glad to make an ex-
and big hearted and a fnend In need
planatIOn as to the toxm-antltoxlII at every call Those who enjoyed h",
treatment for pupils In our first and acqual'ntanceshlp Will remember hIm
second grades of the public schools as one wearlllg hi. yoars well and
ThiS treatment of tOXIIl ant ... tox n counting them ellch a blessJng fromIS furnished by the State. Board o�tidHealth and IS to be admInistered by be Great Giver of a I goo He was
the local phYSICians Each county III a soldier four years III the Southern
the state 1S furn�shed U IX ven amount, Confederacy and was wounded tWice
and In ca.Se a county falls to usc Its m the conflict
allotment, It IS apportIOned to same Children survIving hllll are W Gother county for use The above"n_ f St b J h Ra ftreatment has no direct connectIOn ",,:nes 0 I'tes oro, 0 n Illes 0
to the treatment for Immediate 1m Ashbul'Jl, Mrs J L Fenn, Mrs Dr
mun4atlOn, liS thiS treatment above John Wllhams and J L Rallles of
mentioned WIll requIre poSSibly some Oordele A s'lster, Mrs Susie Bass,SIX months before lt Immun Izes the of Warwlck also surVlvespatient We thmk It would be an
excellent thIng to have all the ch'l
dren " the first and second grades
treated, and We shall be glad to have
an expreSSIOn from the parents as to
thel� Wishes ! thl� mutlirr ·It ,"lllbe allmethmg Ike two wee)<s befor
we COl g t thiS tr.eatment made
, R M MON'l'S,
Supertnt�'ldenr of Schools
,
Burke
_
Candl r
_
Chatham _
Effingham. _
Evans _ _ _
Jenkll't'l .... _
LIberty • _
Long _
l'IfcfntoHh _
Screven
_
Ttlttnall _
4
u
2
2
2
2
4
Totals
_ �8
fhe popular vote
CounLy Edwards
Bryo., _ _ 488
Bullocll 743
Bruko _ 774
Candler _ 340
Ohath:un 3,495
Effingham _ 472
Evans 782
Jenkinfl _ _ 311
Liberty _ --r------- 340
Long _ _ 150
Mclnto"h _ _ 256
Screven _ _ 468
Tattnull 1,290
out rogurd to county hnes "
YOUNG PROSSER LIVES
AFTER BAD ACCIDENT
The front of hIS skull burst open
and particle. of his bram oozed out,
ClSCC10 Prosser 12 yeul old Kon of
Mr and Mrs John Pros,er, till l,ves
at the Statesboro sunltur urn, IS In
cheerful mood and has evcellent
chances for recovery
The terllble aCCIdent from which
the young lad scaped WIth h" life
by a mIracle occurred at hiS father'tJ
garag on \� est M,"n street late last
Tuesday even ng The lad wa� In
Ratmg an automobile tire when It ex
pl�ded and struck h"" full III the
forehead, laymg open the skull Late
report from the hospItal are to the
effect that he IS domg well and "illl
probably recover
YOUNG WOMAN DIES OF
POISONING IN HER FACE
Gladys Miller, 17 year old daug ter
4
The Chamber of Commerce mln.
strel presented at the Geo<gla NM'
mal school audjtorlhm lnat ThunclaF,
evening, was, lD many WllYS the b'-.
geat thmg of the kind ever presented
to a local audience Certa nly, It
was the bcst patronized of any per_
formllnce by local talent
The door receipts disclose thnt
practIcally 800 persons were �resent.
The udmlSs)on pTices ranged from
35 e nts to $1 00, and the gross re­
ceIpts were m excess of $600 00, with
not profit" of a,]proxlmately $35000.
The play was given for the benefit
of the stage fund of the Normal
School Curtalna and seen ry had
heen purchased at an xpense of ap­
proximately $2,000 00 An InstaU­
ment of around $36000 was due, and
the leeeipts of the evening dlJcharg­
oed tillS obllgablon Th first payment
of th flame amount wa. paid through
ad\"�rtll3lllg apace sold to the met' ..
chant� and hU8tneSa men of o".;tlltes..
bOlO uppearmg on th �treet curtaljD.
It IH OdlOUS to personate III n ro­
port or thIS klntl, and the T mes Ia
not go JIg to VIolate the ethiCS of the
Occuslon, but the I e nrc some to whom
cred,t should be gIven Outstandlnlr
In thl. IIHt '" the ndomltable Pete
Donaldson, leader of the entlro pr..
sel,'tatlOo Not onl) d II he conceive
the plan, but he directed It and con.
trlbuted peraonally to the stacm.
of It
Thele wcr� many umque features,
as I" fittmg Ill. a well-balanced per.
formance, ranging from modem
danclOg of the snapp 'est .ort on up
the lin" to muolc of the moat In­
spIring
The entert:lInment opened w th a:
l:lughablc comedy "The Battle of the
Roaring Bull " The characters were ..
RaRtu" WhIte, Barney Antleraon�
WashIngton Lee, Pete Donaldson;
Cupta 11 Nathaniel Black, Lero)l
Cowart, Big Chief ROllrmg Bull, Dur­
ward W'!tson, LIttle Chief Bnake
Eater, Peter Battey; Dynam.!te, Bea­
mon Martm, Hot Dog, Prince Prea­
ton, r a gle Foot, E H Kennedy;
H roe" Tall, Joe Sikes
/>. plea., 'ng mUSical number In d.. -
lect, lSonH of Sunny Italy," was ren­
dered by William Deal and Bentom
PreBton
Little Betty W,llIaml! did a Cliarles.
ton wh 'ch brought repeated encorea,
m which she covered herself with
glory
\.lOld Time MelodIes/' by the Pre..
ton trw and Dr �rooney, charmed
With Bwecteflt numbers
In ter"persmg the acts, the Stales­
boro orchestra rendered hvely and
mnp l"lUg 11 umbors
The closing act W"dS entitled, ""
House Party In th, Land of Mirth
and Melody," and g.we opportunity
fOI the It.mdltlOn of a program of
muslc, as follows
'Tie Me to Your Apron Stnnp
Ag In,'' Pr pce Preston
"If You Can't Hold the Man You
Love, ' Walter McDougald
uSome Tune/' Dr A J Moone,..
HPOOl P Lpn," (a charle8ton), D.
C P,octO[
"[t Don't Do Nothmg But Ram,"
Wayn e Parrish
"rruly I Do," Be Iton Preaton
"Loud SpeakIng Pupa," Pete Don­
aldson
"Mothel McChree," Hinton Booth.
UShlektng Ebenezer, II Barney An­
derson
2
2
oore
317
1,313
266
360
476
197
388
341
182
143
37
286
1,139
E
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
DIES AT RIPE OLD AGE
LudOWICI, Ga , Sept lo-The do�
thiS afternoon at Dr Alfred [veraon.
Hendry at the home of hiS son, Dr.
C W Hendry at Ludow'cl, remov..
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....1'-1_4_:'_:_v_·�_lD_,_:_�_N _1 I 1 Chevrolet �:�����������$47"OO IWe have learned n few things well. "Money talks," asserts Dr. Mooney, + 1 Chevrolet Touring 450.00
Among the unpopular things we know I "but a dollar doesn't say much to n ++ 1 Buick Six Touring ------ -------- 450.00
Iare that
it takes money for operattun . H S d b k T
. 45000
all public entorprtses. W� know that tax collector. + 1 tu e a er ourmg ------------
•
23 112 33 121 61 51 110 75 ]885 publuc reads and cost of operating
• • • -I- 1 Buick Six Touring -------------- 150.0077 57 627
36 40 19 36 88 36 626 co urts and public schools mu t be
Pete Donaldson says "you can eat :t 1 Buick Six Touring (Special)______ 95.00 •31 21 33 35 107
I financed by some form of taxation. best on an empty stomach, but you + 10 Fords (All Models) $125.00 to $295.00For Governor:
18 14 3D 14 228 15 29 17 26 32 19 502 We have become accustomed
to that can't think best with a empty head." + +G. H. CarswelL 51
:2 8 54 52 031 hom long years of xperience. We " • • + O' +�. �. �arran3� �i 2� �� �� ��� 51 �: �� 50 101 29 64 know that it co,t. more lo live in this If all the money in the United + AVERITT BROS. AUTO C. +
J' O· ""V�oJr-- 3 8 2 26 5 17 2 5 7 4 7 8 94 day an\11 u�e than it ��r�erly �equirt States was divided equally each man ++ Open All Night "On the Square" IFor. Ally .. G��;ral:
. [ud. Af t .'�gs. are .s,gl er. iot �t g�f would have $.10.02 to spend for gas-
J. H. Milner__ 60 50 14 60 25 381 37 48' 42 34 .79' 71 020
more or, e mere e., an I .•
+:j:' PHONE 103 . ,n2 58 419 31 114 3D 54 112 41 1069 money we spend we must have .. JI ollne.G. M. Napier_26 53 30 u I broader and more co-operative com--Comm ... ioner of Aariculture:
36 216 10 53 40 27 57 33 592 munitv spiri'.' We find that in many Postmaster Blitch wants to know ::.........++++++-1.++++++++++++++++++.1-+*I0I0+++++.1-:,,J. J. Brqwn 4 27 ,16 6·1
48 501 51 104 3 &9 123 77 1348 instnnces, men who obejct to the pay- why it wouldn't be a good idea to
.... . . . .
E. Talmadge _88 74 'd25 70 I .ng of a local In.' in his own school print lhe a.' mail stamps on flyStat.e School Supennl-en ent :
40 329 45 101 45'" 26 98 45 986 district, whereby doinc S0, a realN. H. Ballard_80 61 240 ?,21 "D3 498' 27 67 38 61 100 GO 1051 school could be operated. he same paper. •••Fort E. Land __ 16 44 U
man will pny 1'01' the send .ng of one,Comminioner of Penliollil:
52 27 303 G 44 20 37 44 16 625 two 01' more of. his children to the
"A. New York tl'affic cop just mar-
r,.,:: �ln�I;-:==�� t� 3� 09 6·1 500 65 122 63 51 152 • 05 1384 �J\L2e;;,:;,��f,;e�\'ht�'el"��: ���ze�;tt'!�. :�ee'�d:�:,irIN�:V ��� h�:w;t��n.?l\�:Public Service Commiuoiner:S8 22 242 11 fi3 19 24 46 26 520 echool, the sum of not less than two is Judge Proctor's comment.W. R. Frier - _1 0 22 7
6" '.31 37 100- 75 59 139 80 1370 hundred anti f fty dollars per sch 01'A.. J. W'druff_84 78 35 105 V V vcar for each child he must send
Public Sen-ice Commi�.ion.,r:·
26 377 28 67 46 38 109 41 930
I away to get these better advantages.G. W. L'kiord_75 50 23 50
63 43(j 45 98 35 50 86 70 10771 For an illustration, ''tJ! w.11 use theC. W. arker_20 51 21 102
I Stilson school district. Should asAuodate JUltic:e Supreme Court:
266 (j 26.27 21 82 22 550 many as ten children be sent to theR. Eve --.�.-- 7 44 3 20 17
535 64 132 52 67 107 &7 1491; tatesboro High C11001 from thi� dis-J. K. Hines 88 60 40 114 75 -. Itdct, i� will cost those who do sernl Rev. Poster sugge t s that some ofJudge Court of Appeal.,
84 46 532 20 07 44 42 65 70 11631here
more money than the ent-re lax the young people of this communityJ. P. H'sn�\th_70 71 4
67 46' 28" 42 69 38 45 130 42 853
will amount to on the total propert.y h fA. W. l phcns 1G 34 38 u v-a Iuation of this district. Surely. might give more thought to tell·
CF.orGC.°Endg\.�a�r"d:s 49 54 26 60 45 113 44 88 48 22 70 70 748 then 'lt will be cheaper to have the ture life f you could play jazz 011 U,
18 85 48 675 28 79 84 66 134 41 1313 'I,eal school in your community where hm-p,R. Lee Moore __ 4 57 in the end the cost wil! be much less • • •For State Senator:
3 20' J 11 20"7 and the whole community rece ve the "The (_l'i'(,l'cnce between a sweet-Howell Cone __ 97 111 44 154 93 844 72 167 • V b fit f I h I \V"
I
cnc LS rom sucn sc 00 • e are heart an.l 11 husband," EO'YS 'V.Jt l'For Reps-e s nlnlivu:
2" 7n 9 34 3" 11.1 <)
now going to realiz the importance D II n- t tlH. D. Brannen 68 71 v _ 4 .. U4G v v l}O 57 6G 1'1 �� of combining our resources and co- Me ougn 4 I IS one comrnen s on 10
J. V. Brunson 74 89 18 84 67 480 �� 1 �� �� �� �.� 45 11.,H operating to the ex�ent that \\'e may looks of her dress nnd the )th.", onC. B. Griner__ ·28 33 ;48 �DOO 30 184 37 ",1 167 :v' G3 80� 'h"v" 1'.,,1 schools ." reach of nil pur" the cost of il."1. C. PHlriMh __ 8 17 - 41 314 11 6 , 816 of the county. We ndmit that sucn . I
---� ---
------------ --- �chool� ('ost money. We know that to Rev. Granade sugge ts thn. nlRybc iHEMSTITCHING OBITUARY. get belle I' advantages, we must pay the reason the supply of homely girls
--- the p1'1ce. But We see that by I ··t t t beOn AU),!lIst 2lst the home of 1\.11"1 uniting', we can get these atlvantngeM never runs out 15 na ure wan s °�nd Mrs ....1. E. Bitker was made f:ud Clnd at the. fime Cme hold in our sure thnt the man who ants a rally
when the denth imgel bore awn" the J homes U1ule)' home influence Hnd I good wife cnn always nnd-nnd keephphit of the J' deal' son, Halph. He home environment our children at the one
""" the oldest boyar the fnl1111y, b'l- I nge thov should be held to a 1110re
1=",·......,====-.......,.....",==,....",=""jug 14 yeRl'S of age; wus brlghl, Hclh'e � l'ict account of themselves than III A � .. .' S I
-
I P 'h Iand lova Ie chIld. 'Vc leel that t.he; any othe-L' age 01' theI1' I ;Jles. As Jt Omtn15tr,a.orp 0
� �
Q er-.,s a '.!.
golden chain was bl'oken and one of has been. t.hose who are wealthy and
r per y.
the choicest links taken.
I they alone, could send all of their GE0!'lGIA-Bulloch.
County.
It is .upn sed that an in.ect bite be· children away to lhe high schools. As Will be sold �n sUld county 0 �he
came inf(cled, clllising bloou. poison� it '5 coming to be, we will have �ooll 24th day of September, 1926, DC­ing . .It was wonderful to witness the I high and, gOQd junipr high �hools in tween the hours'of 10 o'cl�('k a. m.
ptni�nce of t,his !ittle Bl��-rel'Cr, who jl'euch of 'cve)'y bo:y und J;(�'l.!n the a�d 4 o'clpc.� y. m'l nt pubhc out.c:yJay In agony 'tOI' eJght tlnys., for thl'eclcounty, JI1 just n tew years, If these at the late le�.illienc.e of G. �V. HIA},f:;',,lays. totally. bl'lnd, hI" body r"cl,ed schools are ril(hlly oper",ted. we will deceased, to the l11ghest b ddeJ', forAdmi'n..la:lraltor'. Sale of Personal :vith fev f:! 1'. It is beyond.q,ndel'stund.! hn\'e a COl,1l1ty 1;llecl�with men and cash" all of the �)er,sha�l� propertyProperty. JnJ{ why one so young In years, HO women tl'ulncd elsewhere. And UIl- ,of 5ald G. W. Blake, to-WIt, .
promisinj!; in life, should bl;:' cut ofr, I' Ipss we do give our ch Idl'en such I
� mules, l2 hogs, 1 corn shelJe!', 1
but only budded on cnrth to.bloom in tl'aining they will not. ha'V!e nn equul 2-hol'.5e wagon, 1 h�Trowt 2 �al.. cra­
heaven. chance at succe s others will have' (Ue8, 1 Dodge tourmg car, .l syrup
We know 'twos God's will, so we I who hnve had the advantage of t.he pnn, 3 cows, 5 �ushel� corn, ] I-ho��e
know 't is r'ght., Hnd wh,le we miss t.he 'best lrain'mg while youths. wngon, 1 lot of fnrmlllg tools, 1 mui­
deal' child and grieve for him, siill lome of OUI' hig'h schools have dIe buster, 1 �uggy and h rn ss, 1we say God's will be done, a.nd some made the mistal\e of hiring' more 2-1:01l,el' �an(' mlll.
day we wi}) understand, !.teuchcl'S, than the'}' averages would fhlS September 13,] 92G.RMph was born July 27, 1912, and, ,.arl'ant. Betlm' be cautious in this .. JOHN W. JONES,
August lOth; weighed about 100 Ius.! I'espect than to have to dismiss some AdnuJl1slmtol' of G. W. Blake.
1-1'.·s aunt, Mrs. B. M. Davis. I
teachers after
haV'.ll1g
made such mi _ ·(16sep2tc)
take. OUI' budget will not wal'l'nntIf men ever hnve to do lhe housc- the employm�nt of all the teachers we
work factol'ies that make pap<'1' plates l'eA1Jy could use to advantage. \Vc
oncl cups will be working overtime. I: are lip against A. renl condition nndwtll have to work to the ideal at n
SALE OF TIMBER ANDS II"t.r date. Teuche,.s can tench 1110"e1 will offer fa)' sale at public out· pupils when school is well gl'ucled
cry, fOI" tile accouut of J, R. Lovett, I than is possible where many grndes
before the dool' of the People's BanI. ! are to be taught by one teacher. Our
at Oliver, SCl'even county, Ge01'gill, i tax �udget has shrunk like the cOiol'cO
at 11 ()'clock n. m., on Satul'day, Sell-! man s catfish. 'Vhel'c the big' one
tember J 8th,. 192ti, the (allowing "Ie-, wns n little one WRS placed in its
sct'ibed property:, I st�'HI. But values· have really Julien
All that cCJ'tu,n trHct 01' parcel of. o:ff ancl we al'e forced to mnl,e smaller
lund siLllate, lying and being in the retUl'ns on ollr taxable property. That
4 th G. M, district of Bulloch county, naturally redtlces ou)' revenue. \Ve
Gcol'�ip. containing eighteen hundred do the best possible with what we
(1 �WO) �H�l'e!:\, more or less Rnd bound- : have. \"ho cun ask more of us']
ed according to a qu1t-cla m deed; Less thun thl'ee morc_ weeks before
fromBl'aswell U. Jones to John \V, all of 0111' schools arc to open for thr.
Graham, dated September 20, 1922, 1926-27 term., By that t'me, most of
and recorded September 20, ] \)22. OJf the cotton, WIll have been gathered
rlcords of Bulloch county, book M3, and the children should be I'endy, tn
pn e 93, on tllP north by est.nte lands enter. Let us try to enter all Chl,ld­
of Mitchell \VilJillm�, decease(l, east ren the very first day sc�o I b gms
by Ogeechce rivet', suut.h by lands of n,nd keep them there dUl'tng �he en-
.l. }I. Newton and estat.e of E. E. Foy, tJ1'e school yeal'.,
.
and west by h_lllds of J, F, \Vi!lhims, I The snme booKS lIscd last term VI 11
�, A, -, 'imbel'ly et al. be the on('s to be used next year.
Terms cash, purchaser paying for I Those who have children promoted
titles. I
will have to buy new books, but can
JULlUS WALKER, let the-child just agrade behind have
Liqu1dat',ng Agent, Peop!e':= BanI, of I
the boohs the chlld prom ted ..used
Oliver. last school ycn!'. 0111' stat.e adopt O1J
'1!!l�!!I!�!Ig!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
wn � m:HI e in l!-J 2 4 H 11 d w-ill ho I dun til
ill 11929. Our school uool<s HI'e vcry high
I
in price, uut we hnve no way of get-It'ng n chunge "ntil 1929. The pub·Iishers hnvc H cant rnct which holds
I' fat' five �'et\l'S which ('an not bechang-ed until the exp ration of the
I present contl':lct, which WUs Il'l:llie un-
I
tier tate School Superintendent. Bal­
lard while he was in office and not
! by Stlperintendent Land, us he hasonly been :11 oft'ice 1'01' about thirteenI mont.hs. j\'l:my W('J'e Jed to believe
I that Supcl'intentient Land made thep;rcsent CQlltl'nct. Th's WllS don be.
fore he CHme into office as you will
see 1'1'0111 the date of Olll' school bool..
cuntract. All teachers are furnished
with an (..�I'f cial book list. which sho\'.'1'
t.he date of udopt'on all(1 the e):pil'a­
Lion,
TI,. election held on the 1 J th .JnyI months. Many wcre lead to believe
whether Alderman, Centl'al, Byrd
and Tvson GI'o\,e schools should unite
into o'ne con olidation was defeated,
rherc were sixty-two votes '_fOl; flnc!
seventy three votes against canso!:·
dation. 1�he cit:y.ens of these distrid,s
are not rendy consolidate. It mean::;
that you must want consolidation and
want it badly oj' you will huve no
consolidut1·Cll. \Vhen a consoJiuntion
is created by the vote of the people,
they have to then vote a local tax rtnd
nfter the local tax usually a bond ·,s·
sue is necessary to enable the citizens
to have funds with which to build 1I
suitable building to accommodate the
people of lhe '''strict. This ·:s the
first election held in· Bulloch county
to determine whether or not n consoli-
dation �e malle that has failed to
:>
"
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U. S. Senator:
W • .F. George_38
R B. RusselL_54
JE'ftVIC'E
That Satisfies
It] see wher a Vermont man shot
his wife because she didn't love h.m,"
comments Albert Deal, "and 1 'won­
del' if that improved things any,"
It is gratifying to know that our prestige
has b en attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service.
-
4 '
I
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons fr dom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the' particularly tryi!lg time. Satisfy­
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff FUlleral Honle
AND
Ambulance
,
Day Phc>ne 467
Lady Assistant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
.'
A lwnys 1. ally t.o serve you.
MRS. W. W. D LOACH.
({n,artfc)
,
Toby
I:OAii:K1lICH REDS-75March am]
February hatch, sell or eXChaTl�l
at ollce for 150 White Leghorn pul.
lets, March hutch; beautiful birds for
fiale. MR. CHA . DELL, Bl'ooklct,
Ga. (26aug4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuarlt to an order graoted by
the court. of oJ'(1inary of so!d county,
wlJ] be 801,1 in said county on the 231'£1
day of September, 1926, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. "n,( 4 p. m.
to lbe hlghes� btdder, all of the per­
sonal property of the late n. D. �nt.
'Urilay deceused which ale will be
held �t the late 'residence of the sRid
R. D. Saturd"y. The follow'iJ1g is the
list of the prope,·ty to be sold:
900 feet lumber, 1 I-hol'se wagon,
% interest in harrow, 1 lot form im­
plements 1 buggy and hurness, 1 2·
l'oller cn'ne mill, 10 head Qf cows, 1
piand. 3 b(,tlFlt.CHds, 2 dressers, 1
trtplk, 2 rug's, 1 cooking stove, 1 lot
cooking \1t n .... Bs, 5 t bles, 2 well
chains nnd pulleys, 1 2-ho1'5e wagon,
1 'mower Hnd rake. If.! interest :,n
stalk cutt.er, 1 tool box and tools, 1
Jot of harneEs, 1 8yrup pan, 3 mnles,
1 lot of cha ,'s, 1 davenport, 1 lot oJ
beds, quilts, etc ... "} 22.rif1e/ 1 6. wing
machine" 1 refrigerator, 2 safes, 1
farm bell, 1 grind stone.
All bids for $10.00 or less.will be
for cash alHi all amounts aho\'e 0; 10
can be pnid either cash r by n(jte
wtth approved security,
This September 11, 192G.
LONIE LOVELL SATURDAY
AND 'LEVELAND HALL,
.
Admiuislrntors of the Estate of R. D.
Saturday.
Is Coming
(lGsepltc)
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTlON.
GEORGIA-Bolloch County.
To the Qualitie.1 Voters of thc Broolt·
le-f School Distl'iit, 2.� Consohuateu,
in Said County:
Notice is hereby giV('>l1 that on
Tue.sday, October 12th, l026, un elec­
tion will be held at the regul1lr plnee
for holding ejections in su:td district.
vi�: At Clark'!j store in the town f IBrooklet, Gn" with''ll the legal hom':ifOl! hol"ling such election?, for the
purpose of dete!'min:llg whether 01'
not bonds in the amount of t.wentJ'� 1
five thous[11hl Ilollars ($20,000.00)
shall be' i�sued for the purpose of
building and cquipp'lng a school hom'e
or�hol1ses for saill distl<cl.
The said bonds, to be so voted on.
are to bQ twenty-five in numbel', of
the deno:ninntion of one thousand do1-
laTs (P.OOO.OO) each, to be number·
ed one to twenly·five, ',nelusivc, to
bear dat.e January ]st, 1927, to be�ll
interest from dllte thereof lit lhe
rate of (jljl' pel' annum, interest t.o be
payuble annually on Jal1uHI'Y 1st of
each lTeal', the principal to matul'e and
be__puid off as follows: Bond No. ], (m
January 1st, J 928, and the remain­
ing twent.y-four bonds; in llumer:cal
order one on January 1st of each yeal,'jlhereafte1' fol' the next :;uccecdin�twenty-foul' yeal's, so that the whole
antount of the pl'inciipnl and intercst
will have ·been paid off: Janual'Y 1st,
1952.·
None but l'egish�)'cd qualified votel's
of said school district will be permit
l.ed, to vot.e in sa,"d election, and the
ballots cast must have wl'itten OJ' Iprinted thereon "For School House"or "Against School House," those
casting the former to be counted as
yot.mg in fa'vol: at:". the issuance or.
"aid bonds, and those cast;nl( the lat· ,aiiiiiiiliiii••ilililii•••
ter to be counted us votin� against
the same.
Ii
;
I 1By order of the Board of Trustees _�j1W!liOO..'PDii!!?I·UGH
.
of the Brooklet Sohool District •. as ....... ,-=:-
consolidated. illThi... September 4th, 1926. B :=iii •.R. H. WA�NOCK" Trustee, IITHOS. R. BRYAN, TruKtee. 4.131;'"11111W. H. HOWELL, Trustee', _
W (�, r"p()"l\·fl,�·" 'J'··'1�1,ee.
'1�••••'I·•••"••"iI'I·:iI;i�·1Jp. B. GRINER, Trustee. . ,_
Bad Color
...,...,..., a marvel
handling. ease :=;·510·
=�$645
��$T3S
LaOOau$M
��:;,�� *375·
1.TChaJ�r,u�b '485 l
AD price. f. o. h. 1'IIac. Mkb..'
,
(liver trouble)
"OCCASIOi<ALLY I run trou·�led with spell. of consti·
patiuD and inactive liver," says
Mr., John I. Pen.ce, Broadway,
Va. til always use Thedford's
Blnck·Draught when I feel a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
saves me a bad headache. My
color gets ssllow at times. I get
reel yellow, showing that the tro·
uble comes from the liver.
"I have found Black·Drnught to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for this. 1 take-Black·Draught
and make a U!O out of it, and take
it, elong in small dOBes for sever·
el days. 1 have never found any·
thing that eerved me BO well.
"Since I have known about
'Black.Draught, 1 have not Buffer·
ed nearly eo much with heed·
ache, caueed from indigestion. If
I find my tougue is costed, and
I wake up with a bad tasU! in
my mouth, I know 1 h!lve been
eating indiecreeUy, and 1 imme­
diately resort to Black·Draught
to otraightsn me out."
Take the wheel of todays
Chevrolet! lJ".:ln the sim.
plicity of i"" ',ear 8hift­
experience Gi'..... flexibility of
its velvety ael' deration-the
amazing smoothnes8
and powe'r of its modern
valve.in.pead motor­
the thrill of its remark.
ito big, over.si%e brakes I
Only then can you possibly
appreciate the handling ease
and multiple cylinder per.
formance that are prompt.
··ing buyers by the thou ...
ands "ach week to choose
Chevrolet in preference to
all other cars of anywhere
near equal cost! Come in to­
cJ:>y andget a demonstrationl
able 6teering ease and the
quick.responBivene�� �f
Averitt Bros·. Auto Co.
Statesboro� Georgia
carry.
REGISTRATION HOOKS.
The city j'egistJ'ation bool�c are now
open. If you wish to vote in the city
eleetion, please register beffl1'e ,1i:t.o­
bel' 15th, fiS the booJu·; CJOHP on ihr.t
dnte. EENJ. H. HOI LANIJ.'''·
(9.�p5tc) Oity Rec",·der.
..
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JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. DEC[D� GOVERNORSHI\'
Continued from Page 1)
SELLS
Cotton Sheets 30 and 40 Cts.
Bicycles & Acceaaories
Guns " Pi3tols
.Rifte &: Pilltol Cartridge.
Gun Shells (aU gauges)
Nails &: Staples
Electric Fa'3S and Heaters
Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers &: Tel)ters
Cha�Kegs
'
Fi.hing'Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment
Toy Wagons
Air·O-Ga. Stove.
(four time!! a. hot as any
. other stove l
I
Tin &: Enamel Ware'
Household Brushes
Alumniwn &: Silver Ware
Flashlights &: Batteries
Harness & Collars
Coleman Gas Irons & Lamps
pa:rts for Gas Irons &: Lamps
Knives of finest steel
(Knives replaced that do not
hold perfect edge)
Fines Tools on Earth-
Winchester
Watches & Alarm Clocks
Hedge Clippers
Lamps & Lanterns
Electric Light Bulbs
TIRES &: TUBES FOR AUTOS
AND TRUCKS (best prices
in the State)
Window Glass &: Putty
Saw Bit. &: 'Shank.
Pitcher Pumps &: Part.
Vacuum Cleanen
Electric Curlers II: Iron.
Electric Percolators II: Toa.ter.
Thermos Bottle. II: Ju••
Folding lronilll' B_reia
p'Cedar Poli.h II: Mop. .
''Floor Wax., Pa.te, Powder,
Liquid
Mail BOlles
Simmons Oil Stoves'
(never neceasary to apolo­
gize for a meal when using
stove)
Telephone Batteries
, Lawn Mowen
Stalk Cutten
Horse Shoes & Clippers
CoDrn Shellers
Scales &: Measures
Wire Netting (Poultry & Fish)
Plows &: Parts
Slate Surfaced Roofing
Lawn Hose & Parts
Bolts of Every Description
Pipe Fittings
Locks for Every Purpose
Screen Wire
PAINTs:, 0111.5, VARNISHES
&: STAINS
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS &:
FURNITURE
Paint Brushes
Washboards and Tubs
Axes & Handles (guaranteed)
Manilla &: Cotton Rope
Rubber Belting &: Lacing
Well Chain, Pulley. &: Buckets
Gillett Safety Razors 20 Cta.
Clothea Baskets II: Hampers
Rubber Weather Strip
Adjustable Wire Screens
Ice Cream Freezer. at Coat
4 Waldorf Toilet Paper 2S Cta.
Roller Skates
Harmonica (Hohner &: Hotz)
Hair Clippers &: Comb.
Rubber &: Asbeatoa Packing
Brooma &: Mops
Crockery &: Pyrex Ware
Iced Tea Glassea
Food Choppera
Camp Cota &: Stoves
Auto LUlgage Carriera
Fire Grate. II: Do••
Sciaeors & Shear. (guaranteed)
Stove Pipe &: Elbow.
Guitar II: Banjo Strings
12-oz. Bottle. &: Corks
Simond. ·Cro..·Cut Saws $6.50
What Sterlia. i. to SilYer, 10 i. Wia-
ch6.te.r to Harclware
Clayton __
Clmch _
Cobb _
Coffee _
Colquitt __
Columbia _
Cook; _
Coweta _
Crawford _
Crisp _
'Dade _
Dawson __
Decatur __
DeKalb __
Dodge _
Dooley __
Dougherty
Douglas __
Early _
Echol.
Effihghnm
El�et1; _
Emanuel _
Evans _
Fannin __
Fayette __
Floyd
•
Forsyth __
Franklin __
Fulton __
.
Gilmer __
Glascock __
Glynn _
Gordon __
Grady _
Green _
Gwinnett __
Habersham
Hnll _
Hancock __
Haralson _
Han"� __ ._
Hart _
Heard _
Henry _ �_
Houston __
Irwin _ __
Jack.on __
Jasper _
Jeff Davis _
Jefferson __
Jenkins __
Johnson __
Jones
_I
__
Lamar __
Lanier _
Laurens __
Lee _
Liberty __
Lincoln" __
Lowndes __
Lumpkin _
'Long _
McDuffie __
MclntOJ!h _�
Macon _
Madison __
Marion __
Meriwether
Miller _
Milton __
Monroe __
M'tgomery
Morgan __
Murray __
Muscogee _
Newton __
Oconee __
Oglethorpe
Paulding _
Peach: __
Pickens __
Bierce _
Plke _
Polk _
Pulaski. __
Putnam __
Quitman __
Rabun _ _
Randolph _
Richmond _
Rockdale _
Schley _
Screven __
Seminole _
Spaulding _
Stephens _
Stewart __
Sum,ter __
Talbot _ _
Taliaferro _
Tatnall
Taylor
Telfair __
Terrell
Thomas _
Tift _
Toombs _
Towns _
If. Good Hardware Store i. (auPPoled Treutlen --
to c:arry it, "ou CD fi.e1 it at Troup - -
Turner __
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. ��,��s _ - _=
THE WINCHESTER STOR'E I Upson
- --
Statesboro, :: Georgia Walker - -
==============IWalton - -ELZY BARROW VS. LULA BA.R- Warc _
ROW.-In the Superiol' Court of
I
Warren - -
Bu�loch C�unty, April Term, �904. WashingtonSUIt for Dlvorce.-Fmal Verdict at
IWOctober Term, 1905. ayne - -
Notice is hereby given to all con. Webster --
cerned that I have filed petition to Wheeler __
the superior COQrt of said co.unty. re· White
turnable to thc October term, 1926, Wh'tfi I-d
-­
for removal of disabilities resting e __
upon me under verdiet in above stated Wilcox - -
case, and that my application will be Wilkes _ _
heard in said court on October 25th, Wilkinsbn _
19i�is Augu�t Worth -
, (26auc8tp)
1G 388
11 165
88 1361
373 321
47 t 161
14 71
70
17
178
121
34
,0
372
28&
300
269-
390
32
237
254
570
80
550
64
83
277
2251
113
317
122
546
02·1
48 rnajorrty
96 156 337
552 8734 338
128 727 18
55 125 25
74 415 5
352 452 126
1629 1 25 165
10 116 95
1077 505 148
4023 3835 2317
61 492 27
131 159 G
271 393 47
071 537 96
93 387 24
461 202 70
44 117,8 1027 152
1087 738 558
1136 1290 701
393 189 18
566 600 789
327 294 58
651 481 75
162 227 276
773 �16 103
50 77
61136 194 131171 1350 163
168 77 5921130 167 36
233 458 16
I
426 148 15
160 404 35
84 25 36
256 414 53
200 272 27
336 363 238
48 26 13
173 199 66
178 794 15
900 570 30
170 475 32
86 119 24
247 - 230 7
53 173 9
442 30 230
(145 485 28
2 3 83' 27
887 843 123
294 269 38
409 18� 79
278 287 335
143 330 44
552 162 13
210 826 44
290 582 883
343 30 240
344 287 100
512 478 94
751 508 328
62 177 44
14'0 617 31
322 550 33
77
42
667
62
255
134
148
18
27
684
118
8
157
183
424
96
102
77
91-
37
128
37
25
88
474
365
14
234
327
90
28
813
501
60
92
555
114
G8
21.
56
10
51
27
56
180
48
114
50
73
41
102
356
58
151
132
119
21
81
5.5
261
17
317
65
55
236
203
634
104!1
75
237
61
400
743
911
382
272
334
136
i88
857
215
487
159
265
43!
154
125
692
5S3
295
192
173
60
744
382
52
147
347
720
904
91
417
552'
241
52
78
35
187
102
78
80
39
280
28
GO
54
382
151
19
426
266
879
127
501
338
358
15
173
o
307
324
16
85
100
60
524
1'7
366
326
36
375
65
220
78
100
029
90!;
1005
205
471
36::-:
136
�45
430
389
'373
1772
311
410
93
305
1(j3
45
5
302
76
135
10
8
101
2
16
20
6 9
48l
20
8
40G
53
194
824
172
251
101
542
163
·2228
246
. 85
358
230
305
463
81
293'
188
284
918
129
194
192
140
485
747
107
340
291
199
131
534
408
GOI
624
604
158
664
338
1/
349
194
'193
257
582
44
281
14
16
7
37
10
66
o
27
25
122
88
85
9
81
9
11
106
128
146 .
54
73
76
o
5
8
o
23
16
.
6
70
89
70
7
13
32
46
5
43
BUUIOCH riMES AND S'rATESBORO'N!W5
2
7
here today
rmOW much does the ped·
IIIdler . value your good
will?
ClfHe
gone tomorrow. Today's
customers are tomorrow's
vague memories.
'
.C1lYour dissatisfaction
-lfleans nothing to 'the
Peddler. He is
IS
your
tion.
'1 ....
lished merchant can afford
the shortsighted, policy
which would leave you
other than thoroughly
satisfied.
�True the peddler often gives
an elaborately worded guarantee,
but-have YOtl ever known any
one who has secured an adjust­
ment through such a guarantee?
ClfMr. T. K. Kelly, banker and
president of the T. K. Kelly 'Sales
System, Minneapolis, Minn., who
h�s studied the peddler problem
and is �n authority on it declares
that in most cases the guarantee
is closely guarded by so many.
,...--------. provisions as to be
practically valueless.
Besides - with whom
will you . deal to get
action on your guar­
antee? How can its
be
and
a once
over man.
(ffContrast this with your
local merchants' position.
They must have your good
wilL No transaction be­
tween you and
your local stores
IS complete until
you are satisfied.
CJfJ)issatisfact ion
on your part
means the loss of
a steady custom­
er, the. possible
loss of customers
influenced by
dissatisfac­
No estab-
YOUR local merchant carries
staple goods, known from coast
to coast. Back of his merchan­
dise is a well established,
reputable :wholesalet· t'eady to
make good any defective met'­
chandise to his customet·, your
home merchant. provisions
forced?
qPlay safe.
on the 'men
pend on you.
BUYYOUY
MERCHANDISE'
FROM YOUR
HOME STORE.
Back of the wholesaler is the
manufacturer who will make
good to the wholesall:r any de­
fective merchandise. Estab­
lished business prizes the good
Depend
who de-
name of its products and you,
in dealing with your local mer­
chant, enjoy this triple a�-
8urance of fait' treatment and
good merchandi.�e.
Printed for the General Good of
BULLOCH COUNTY MFRC,HANTS
BY_ THE
en-
•
�ULLOCH TIMES
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-----
----- .
AND
U,be StatesbOro ju,,1i,,"'$
"l\tarfld r: soe ond-class mstaer .&lutch
£3, 1906, 81 the ro�tothrt: lit Stnl t+
boro, Ga, under the Act of Call
",ce. blllrch �, 18711.
THE HOME CANDIDATE
put 111 cOlllllt Ion
Below Hre the seDI es D H Snlllh
n, H W AkIn 22. Allen �ill,ell 22,
L, 1\1 ]JUt dell 20, S \v Le' .... ls 20, F'
\"1 D�lI by LO, Bilice Olliff] 9, G. E
Belin 19,0 W Hottle 18, r 1\1 Fay
18, C P Olhlfl 18, F,ed B,annen 18,
Left DeLoach 17, FIllnk S nlmon ]7,
J P 1'0)' 17, E C Ohver 16, A. DOl·
man' 15, 'hAs Gal but.t ] 5, J no P
Lee 14, Nicholson 14, B V Page 14,
T J MOIIIS l3, Glndy Johnston 13,
J. G Mill'S 12, J. L Mathews 10, J
B Johnson 8.
ns the cfmdalaie for office meets It
without the support of home folk".
Have you not 'ced, even smce the
last week's electIOn, the cIty lettel
Cllrr1er as he mnke hiS rotlnc!., d£'l '\­
oring pale] post melchandlse? Have
you obseved the throng of people
who stnn<\ at the window m 1 h post
ctfflee walt ng tor t.hell· pncka�e!oi fCll
which they had sent thea' m ll<'y ont
of town?
You hnven't seen this disloyalty to
the home cand"lute? You' ught t�
.ee th s thJnl(s I Jf the TIme, shollid
PIIl>hsh " list of thos who 'ha\ e g ven
their paLl onnge-thell' votes for S'JC·
cess-to out of town cancel ns, It
would mcilldc some of those \\ ho wei e
loudest lnst week In then demanlls to
vote for the home candidute.
It IS JII"t a hlUe pecul.m ity whIch
prevents n pel son fl'om seeing 1 h
benm 10 hi own (.>y whIle trYing Lo
l'crno\ e the mote 1'1 m hiS ne 'ghbOi s'
eyes.
Vote for the home candidate-the
business man who helps you keep yom
town ::11 ve with chUl che�, With
!"chools, With electl ic lightS-With
CVClY ot-bel thl11g thn goes to moke
n worth·whlle commllmty!
URGES AOnRllSING TO
MAKE AMERIGA MUSICAL
BROOKLET BAPTIST W. M. S.
The W M S. of the Blooklet Bap.
tlst chul ch met m their I egulnl meet.
JIll( on :Vlonday, Seplembel Gth.
A fter the devotionul SCI \'Ices weI e
held by MI s R. H WllI nock, the leg·
ular 01 del 01 bUSiness was taken up.
Otticel's 1'01 the ensuing year weI e
elected os fol1owsl PI eSlcient, 1\11's.
R H 'Val nock; Vlce·pl eSldent, .1rs
C. B ."'ontAlne, secletmy, 1\11'5. L A
\Ilk!.:)], t1caSlllE:l, MIS. C. 1 DeMole,
pelsonal service chall'm._lll. 1"11s. T R
BI an, SJ • Y \V <\ counsellOl, i'lls.
T B Siebenmann, G A. cOllllseJol,
�Irs J. P Beall, R A chief umh,ls,
sadol, 1\ P Siebenmnnn, Sunbeam
bantl 1(;:I(]Cl, "h"s Ollltla Bryan
Elkh.llt, Inc], Sept 13 -AdvCltlS'
Ing by the entlJc mUSH; mdustl'Y, ns
well 08 nrlvcl't sing by the indivHlual
Jnlls.lCal tnshum�t mnnufclctmcis
nnd dealel s, was t1l ged by C D
G}eEnlcaf, pil'sident. of C. G Cunn,
Ltd , nnd hene! 01 tlle Nabon.ll Asso·
claii n of Band lnsb lI111ent ..'Ianufnc·
tm CI'S, 'n fill ad<h css hel e to bond 111·
·trU1l1(\nt tI i1lelS gathel('d 11 m �Il
I'ecllons of the UnIted StnlC'''
t':\(.I\('I tl�Ing hns made A lnf'lICa'-;
ct nclnrd [living h ghel' than tllnt
of anv 0 ]1('1 nat.lon In the wOlld."
f.l.a Jf 1\11 GIl'enleaf IIln no plnc�
else In t.he wOlld have so mnny pel)
pIe welJ equipped bathl oom�! tele·
phrl1le�, �\lItoll1ob!lc." wash ng mn·
chines, 1m nace,., nd othel th11l�s that
go tOWdld n more cO),l1jo'!�ll,I,� hf(>
All of thl� has been !tecompl �hed by
advOJ tlSJ11g.
1'1 bC')H'VU the ml1�\C fl. dl:3 hll\e
0\ ellookcd a \I tnl pOint. In tht 11 at!·
\lel tls-mg, trhcy fit neglecting to
'�ell IllU�H.:' 10 the AmCllcan people.
'1 he const<ltlt 1 eltel ntlOn that t/llls
SMIlH WINS HIGH SHOT
AT lAST WHK'S 'SijOOT
�h. D H Smith won high hanOi
With n seol e of 23, shooting again t
the (wId thnt was shOWing mOl e class
than llsuul, at last week's Shoot
A goo(1 crowd was Iursent and COil·
cllt on wei e gOOd '101 11lgh SCOllllg
The tl np hnd been avel hauled <lnd
BETTER STAY PuT
Fall "s lleht he' o.? a�r. 11 .. lIlt: WIt h
it the u unl numOPl of IlIlnlleS](Jents
g�V1ng up then pi esent I"e 11 HJIlS 1'01
h nlt r: III t.he cltles H �hel w,l}!e� pm tl('ullll u�!lld ll1!5tluOlt'nt s the he�t
is usually the hll(" nnJ yet th� II f· \\ 111 do no good Yom avel ngo Cltl·
ference be1.\\een [m 1)1 l'�nd small to\\ Ii zen muy know t IS the best, and stilI
wages and big city W(lg� IS not so not want to buy It-lol t.he vel Y gln1-
very g'l C'C"�t when t.he hu ge\ expenses pIe I Cason that he may pi efe)' to buy
of hVlI1g m 1he c ty al� con<JHlere'l. sOll1cthll1g beSides d b.llld IIlstlument
What'-s mm c. small t.own wages al e
. He must hI st be sold �on musIc
neaJly npPlloXlll1ntely leal \\uges, lor, He must be told of Its cult 1II al \alue,
after all, wages ale not measuleil by he must lenl n how It "vill go flit' to·
the dollal's In the pay envelop so \\ 31 d thrOWing h s boy With the light
much os by what those dol1<\ls \V H aSSocIates, he must lent'll how n :ful1
buy of the necessltlCs, comforts and knowledge of lIlstlumcntul musIC may
Iuxulles of hfe. Of these Ie s money put his boy thlollgh college. When
]n snuill tOWIlS generally hUYfti more all of these things ale firmly and hOIl�
than mOle money 101 bIg towns, wlth estly Implcssed on the Amellcall pub- GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
the I esult that wOll{Cl sand then\ hC1 the I1IllSIC bus ness will be do\!. Pel sonnlly appeul cd Howell onc,
famlhes .11 small towns hve better, bled It IS only thlOUgh �ldveltlsjllg and on ,outh S.I�S that he was a cun·
h '. d I St t t hill" hlch the en til e IlldIlS(J y will co· 1
dldate 101 the State Senate j I ODI the
applel an ongel. n IS lCS S ow
I
49th (iJsh let of SHI(I state III the pi 1-
that small town wage earners can af- opel ate that th s can be �lccomphsh· malY t::lectlOl1 01 eplcmbel 8th. 1926,
ford to Vls;t the big clty oftener than ell J know of no better example of and thut below IS .w Itemized stnt(�.
the b'C c.ty wage earner can VISit the vlT1ue of adveltislllg of thiS type Iment of IllS eXpCIHhtules JUI s<l1d Ithe countJ'y There's two silies to I than that CUI mshel by the 011 bUiIlCt'l' eAlectloll. I d nnOllJ1cemcnt In new papel_$l 000 Ithis question, as evel y fellow finds out I In! USt.I)" an 1I1 ustl y that has grown Assessment. bv cxccutl\'e com.
Iwho refuses to see but one Slue, and
to m(lnstiolls pl'OportlOns Hln�ost·oVCl' I' mlttee of Bulloch county __ �6 00that the 1m e of the cIty. If you've IllIght. Study their advert "mg. AI· __ . _
the "movIng bee" In your bonnet! most Without exception they me a TotuL - ----------- �:l5 00,
t d' t l' th I t
and thnt stud funds wei chIs 111111·
stop and think It over. It might save spun ._llgumen or e a( vnn nges
•
VIdual funds, and the purpose fOI
you both money and t:me. IOf 011 over co.aJ ns a furnace fue1. whIch they wel e used IS as stated.They ale cleatmg a demand {OJ lhelr I, HOWELL CONE.A couple WIthout chIldren always mdu tlY, end eV('IY lCput.Rble con- Swoln to and sub�cl'lbed beioH! me
""em to lind bouble of Borne Bort to Cern wlthm the ,Ildusby is Plo,.per.1 th .. the 14th day of Sept, 1926
" I DAN N RIGGS,Ill!; (,Ie. I, S C. B C., Gafill the VI1CHllCY.
FOR RENT-An apartment, furn sh-
ed or nfurnished. 231 South
Mam Street (9sepItc)
WANTED-Country ment and lard
at nl! times, cash or trade J L
31111ON, Brooklet, Go. (28mnr4te)
FOR RENT-Slx·acre field on En"
Main treat, now good for fall pas­
ture for stock of every knd G D.
BRUNSON, 'hone 110, tntesboro.
(16sepltp)
FOR SAL:'-'E;"---"'R::-h;-o-d""e�)s-,I-nn-d-=-=R:-e-d:-eo-c.,....k.
.... erels, early March hatching, aver­
agmg 4 to 5 pounds, from rrap-nested
heavy layers, $250 to $7.50 each
J. E. JOYNER, 54 North "lam St,
WANTED-GEO E. WlLSON, Rouie I
I, Brooklet, Ga - S�vel,,1 cotton
pIckers at once. Re]Ml>jn man and
Iwife for good wages. Wh le or col·ored. CaEh when dlle. . (Usepl tp)WANTED-To rent or share·elOll iii
to 40 acre farm w1hin two mll 'I
of Statesboro, must be good 1.",,1 alld
Ihave satlsfactor:v bUlldinglOj l.eavt:!mformatlOn at TImes office. (9,ep4p)FOR RENT-Two·horse fHlm, leaSe
thl ee years or :'ih'lcJ e crop; alSO
1!J2,j moue] Fori to&I11'; !.:a fo sule
lIIRS. L. L. WATElt , Stalesboro,
phone 442 (9sep2tp)
S'fRA YEO-One red sow, bob-=ta,le<l,
unmarked, strayed ilom my place
August 19th; weighen abo'llt 100 Ibs.
For ,eward not.'!y HARRISON AK.
INS, Stutesboro, Roule D, Box 62.
(l6sep3tp)
FOR' SA LE=---C�o-m-,-b�n-a-t-,O-,-l-sa-d-d-Ie-a-nd
buggy mal e; paces under snddlel
trots In harness. also T:'4Son & J olles
open buggy, been 1 un only about two
hundred nllles, Will sell cheap J W
ROB�R.!.SON, Brooklet. (9sep·tfc)
STRAYED-Left my place Sept G�
mouse colO! ed mare mule wClghmg Iabout 900 Ibs, age 12 or 15 ye,l)s,hog back, a hlile bucked 111 knees,
gray over the head. POl' reward no·
Illfy HARLEY WILLIA IS, Dm,y, Ga(16sepltp) •STRAYED-Yellow butt·hoaded cow I
chunky hu fIt, rnm l(ed ClOp and
spht 111 right ear and upper slop� In
left ear. Left Math Akms' place nea,
Statesboro about t.hlee weeks ago
FOI ,ewald notily Jlmps Mdlel' 01
Joe S Waters (16sepltp)
LOST-Lady's poel,etbook With the
name MIS, Grady Spence mSldc,
con tamed two $5·bllls and a quartCi
and 01 hEI' �n tlcJes. Lost on Moorc
loael bet\\ cen StutesbOJ 0 and 3.Jmlc
pst. Fmder notdy D C. WHITE,
Route A, Statesboro, Ga (16sepllp)
Sale of Stock of Merchandi,e. Fixt�
urea and BUick Automobile, of C.
M. Cail, Banllrupl, at State.boro,
Ga., Sept. 27th, 1926.
Under an ordel of the Hon. A H
MacDonelJ, Refel ee 111 Bankl U!)tcy,
entel ed on Sept. 15th, 1926, I WIll
sell the above stock of mel chant.llse,
fixtm es and BUick automob Ie, ut
publlc sale at t.he bankl upt's fOlm l'
place of busmess In StatesbOJo, Ga,
on Sept. 27th, 1926, at 12 o'clock,
noon. fOI cash 1'1 ee of nil hens, valid
J ens to attach to the ploceed�, sub.
Ject to confirmation by the COUl t.
Stoel, 01' mel chandlse (l'e.
celvel' InventOi y) -- __ $5IO.JO 7
FlxtllJ es (I ece vel's I11ven.
t01Y .•... -........ 32n.30 IThIS PI opel ty may be exarnllled onapnlicutlon to the undol sJgn�dSeptember 15th, 192f>
HOAIER C. PARKER, Trustee.
(16sep,2tc) Statesboro, Ga
CITY TAX RETURNS.
The t.ax books are now open j 01
the payment of 1926 cIty taxes At·
tend to th s mattel Without llnllPces.
sfll y 41eluy Books Will close Novem.
ber 15th.
BENJ H HOLLAND,
(9�epDtc) City Recul del
THURSDAY
I
SEPT • .16, 1926
-----
SeptembCl 11, 1920
We, the h l1stecs of the Leecfild
COllsol'dated School d I,tllct, Wish tu
hike thiS method of ex PI esstng OUl
appl e(� atlOll fOl OUI splendId new
school buildll1g' which has :"'een Ulilit
by �h M J Cooper of .�ugust" lin·
del the dller,.t supelvf!,·on of .rl�s E
G Ilolt, 'chool ,lIchltect. We feul
thut We hnve one oj the best school
bUlldJng� III till:, s('ctWI1 of the statc
It IS .111 thnt we nllght nsi( fOi 01 ex·
pect when Wt! tul,e into considera­
tIOn the low cost oj sllch btl j,jlllg
vVc HI e, Indeedl Illllch pleased With
:::=========:::=========::;;;;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� I ou r bu Idlllg as a wh,., Ie a nd we V Ishr to express OUl ,lpplecHltloll to !\1Hh
1
Holt unci 1\11 Cooper JOI the good
\V ."
wOlk done on thiS buildlllg. Such
Ill:.:stn}\es as Wele made wele qUl(;l .. l�
arn 1ng adJust?d, nlld
We huve nil we should
.. ('xpect 111 the wuy of n 11l0del n -:;dlOOI
• "Innt. I
We "Ish to 3nllounc(' th.lt (u[
DON'T LOSE MONEY BUYING UNKNOWN BKANDS school wlil open fOI the term 01 19l6.1
OF AUTO TIRES AND TUBES FROM MAIL-ORDER 1927 on the 4th day of Octoh"I. un. I
HOUSES WHEN YOU CAN BUY STANDARD BRANDS del the supel \"',Ion of MISS Vunl1lc'
FOR LESS FROM AbelClomble, an All, of .\lh"lls,
I
Geol glO, who hus hac! �lH·t cso;:;,ul
���C�II;1tb�X�=�I�t��e In ����S};;:hlsc�K��i
rlepul'tment by MISS Max C
-
COlli son
of Covena, G.l In the g[nmmm de·
pmtment we \\ III have !\I.ss Eun ce
Phillips of Coveno, Ga, �ll8s Hlith
Lee of Leefield, MIss MYl tie Olliff of
Reg,st., M". J W Scott will have
the filst glade \\Te feel that We have
an excellent faculty nnd we can see
no I eason why we 31 e not to have the
best school we have eveJ had at Lee·
field I
We want to urge lJIut all childlen
be entet ed promptly the III st day ot
school Ann 101 one tClm let us selltl
I cgulnlly. Regulal nttendance menn!
much to {'very ('hAd Those \\ho sept,(
111 egularly \\1'11 not be able to get
whut they at e entitled to I cce)\ e I
£Iom their school I
Patlons Ehould secure books in
ad\'nnce of the tlJlenmg uav. YQu
know whether yOU1' Chlldh'ell wei e
prol'lIoted 01 not. You \V111 be nble Ito l('� tJle light books at 011 Jf &Sn. th'�, St{ltesboro, Gn They will
not cost you any le�s by waiting Gtt
YOUI books on t�me tllld be I eatly fOl:
bus'ness from the fir3t dav of school.
Respectfully,
J. H. BRADLEY,
G. P. LEE,
P. W. CLrF'fON,
·frustees.
PROF.
IS IT EVER TOO LATE?
\
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAT K
By J .M Burgess, D. C.
When one has suffered for twenty
years with ri chrome stomach trou­
ble, he is apt to give up hope of re­
hef. But that IS the one thing that
should not be done, for giving up
hope means giving up efl'ort, when
a change of method might get re-
ults.
Too many people consider only the
affected organ when they are m ill­
health and give no thought to the
ca u e. The human body is an inn-i.
rate affair and all organs are inter.
related by means of a va t network
of nerves.
hnH'lo rock 10 rest
hUH 10
roll
Most frequently the cause of St()111-
ach trouble is found at the. p'me
"here the nerves from brain to
stomach branch off. An infil11tes­
mal deviation of a spinal bone
presses upon a nerve preventing de­
hvery of motive power. Chiroprac­
tIC ac)justments correct this.
He Suffered Twenty Years
"I suffered for more than twenty
years WIth tomach and liver t,·ou­
ble. E erything I ate caused dIS-
tress. After trYIng u number of
doctor� and bemg tl eated for many
different diseases I was told I had
appendIcitis and should undergo an
operation. My WIfe not bemg satIs­
fied WIth this diagnosis called III a
chIropractor who found nerve pres­
sure between two �egments of the
spil1� which had caused enlarge­
I.nent of th� lIver. After taking ad­
Justments £01' ix weel{s I retlll ned
t? work and have not 10 t a dRY
smc.e. I can now eat anything. I
adVIse anyone suffering from St0111-
ach' or liver trouble to try Chll'o­
practlc."-Chas. P. vVan7enreld
Chiropractic Research Bureau'
Statement No. 2190-W.
• ,
ASK FOR
The B C. H S. booldet by postenl d or
when YOll telephone my officel for an np.
pomtment.
THE GOVERNORSHIP RACE
1- Slats'D)arw I/W Ad�The governorship race which, be- (By Ross Farquhar.) . ant �fore the last pr mary wns generally ONI:: CENT A WORD PER ISSUEadmitted to be n walk-nway race for I"lIJaY-YITY Boone got marryed I :!...'! AD 'fAUN FOR LESS TH/,N0, B. TURNER. Edit",. and Owner Candidate Holder, has witched to a mun last weal' and today when �ENT\,.FJVE CENTS A WEEK
uUBSCRIPTJON RA�'E,S'.
around t� }nnodthrer "tngle with the z: rna WIIS nsting her how� - tuinty j0J.. a C C now ns apparen
ODe Year, $150; SfX Montha, 7uCi as hl� election seemed In t ie ljJ�t
cum she picked on
Four Months, GOt. race. suchy
feJJow as e was
Th lead of Dr Hmdmnn In tne she sed the reason why
first rare wns onc of the uurprr-es to ahe choosed him was
those who "llOuted loude t for Ml. becnz she all W2yS herd
Holder, and pehap as much a sur- heed &11 ways ben
so
pr se to th f'rlends of Dr Hardman nice and
kind to Dum
Thero seemed to have been 0 POHFI- animals.
ble chance for the doctor to nave lu l'l Satelday - wt ll We
1..et this be ..1 discourse upon bUS1. h'/gh r 'han s conn ph.ce in the first had a lot of Xcit ment
ness as well as pol kics, since they are race, 111ld thIrd place se m d more nt are hou e this evn-
so colsely akin that. ihcy are alrnort likely. 'Vhcn he came under the wire mg' Pa cum home
incparable. v.. ith a lead of ten county unit votes with a cupple blac
And let It be n treat se upon thtl over Holder, for th nr"'t tlnIr t e ey sand R Swell jll\:·.
obllr;ntJon thnt rest:! upon every man Deo 1e waked lip t.o the fpct th t h The WAy It cum to
and 'omon to support the home can· NEh H hell us contender happ n Mr Grllem was a ellmg tH:
,1Idnte. In South Georl(lO lhe oppo'(tJOn to 1 later. I "eems
that n man by the
Most people Ole loyal enough in Holder had cenler d upon Car well name of McClaney went up to pn
politic> to undcl>tan<i lhor dllt y to· s the most Ilk Iy candIdate H ran J and s d Do you belong td the A rlsh
ward the home man. They renl.ze w II, but was so far JI1 th l' ar when! raCe and pa replyed and sed No su't.hat, '\V1thotlt �orn(' lmpelhng TCflson, th t d that. it wa u sur 1] th Y c <:Old t.hen
tie mnn of your own cornmull1ty IS Pl�S�o�n w\��S l:aa et1l�appomt�t;nt t� II�t )h���e:ed.
e ��n�Hl�\l1' \� _)s has
flnttlled to your �uoport They un· his fri nds.
I
to have hJS little J oak.
del.tand full well lhat loyalty to With Cm·.well nd Wood out of the Sunday-Esler ha been spending
horne dlctflte� that your n Ighbor race, and both cn1l5ng upon tht"lr FUp' n V181t With her Ant out In the coun.
shoul(1 get your vote when he seeks porters to vote for Dr Hardman, I tTY and todav when she got home
om e (tn oPPOsItion to even n most thel e JS no room to doubt the outcomc from the VIZlt· her pa met her at the
worthy enn<ilClate from anolhel of the> cond lace, to be held October door and told her she had n no"
town l' another .commnmty Many 16th Holder reee)\ eLi in the fint race baby sister. Estel J Ite away run inbeaut,ful Illustratlons may be seen In 170,000 vote, and the oPPOSItIOn to the house to tell her mn all about it
our recenl eleehon. Glnnce o"er the
Ihlm
r c IV d 110,000. Grantrd lhat but ..,m one had ben lhere 1st. hel
tabulated figmes III another column. l11an" of th Carswell and Wood vot s mother all leddy new all .bout It.
nnd n te the stl ong leau of cel tam
I WIll turn to Hold r, lt is nnreasonabl I Munuuy-)Ifa WRS not fcelmg aClln<lld.tes III ene dlslrlct or anolher. lo beheve thnt half of them w.11 It '.vell loday and po went and got hel
InqUlT(> the cause, and you get the
lIS
p !tslble, also, that some of ihe sum medlsme at the dl ug StOl c and
answer, "That's hiS hom dlst.rlct." Hal dmnn vot s may be t1efie{'ted. hut after she hAd t.uk it she tawked to her
It IS .. l,eautlful E nllment which at the 'nme tIme there WIll be a self all the tIme When pa "as a
leaus one to sland by hIS heme man, .Iumpmg f,'om the Holder vote to telling MI GIllem about It he ast l1a
In a c nte:-:.I, nnd nlr.ny people stand oftset. thnt. The fact that Dr 1urd· t 1te a,;ay for the pl e�Cl Ipshun and
I:cn y to judge harshly the
m n who
1m
n IS )ccognized a nvmg n chance, sed her \�ood get sum If,lt cost d n
ja�s or r�fll es to do that. WIll bring h m many vote; which he' $ bIll.
Fol.lowlIlg the 1 ecent hea,ted con� I did not not get 111 the first r?ce. In I Tews<lnY-l gess 1111 s. Deaver I.t:'est, It was a common thmg to h I:H I Bulloch county, for mstance, there a gomg to leave hel busbend :101
over·z.enlous ones tryout agnmst
I
W('l mnny who w r wIlhng to sup· cl'€welty. he told rna that Ini:;;t
t.hose who, for some r ason, had voted pOl t him, but d)(1 not for the reas n Wensday mte he humped her Ac
:1gamst the man who was retogmzed Ith t he wrs not b lIevetJ to have a land then th velY next mte he blungDS:R home ('an(hdate. And thatlleasonable chance of wmn.ng. Many home :1 fiend :for supper and It'\ as
'1entlment H:i benutlful enough, �Ol I P opl nre wll1mg to vote for fl win· I the ('ooks mt.e off.
everybody ought to be made to .ee ner, and the fact th: t Dr Hardman I I Wensday-Went lo n pally tonilethings III the same light that we see practICally sur of the elechon WIll and we danced a hole lot and Ithem and to speak '� the same loud contrIbute to the overwhelmmgly rna· danced a good deal wllh Mal'gel y sumtones that"e speak 111 p hllcs. jonly \Vh <h WIll be his in th becond budy fl'om way down south She ISThe home merchant lS no !('ss. • I'1 d t H t I race. a mltey ood dancer but It gets all"enn( I A e. IS "ery );IS ence (e·
fiy lonfosllnJ dancmg wlt.h her beclapends upon the support gIven hml by About nil college <iOes for some far·lshe holds you off at arm I.nth. Andhome folks It IS certa n that he cnn· mer boys 1S t.o educate them so they I her arms 1S awRy long to.not II\'e and prosper upun the mall can't tell when tis gomg to rain. Thllsday-Ant Emmy and hel cuz. OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE�orders that come from other towns. -------
zm fl lim Mane went to the city to
!� ':::�:� �::�I�i!a�lo�;s �:;:fO�! :l'S:: to I�n��;::d tl;����g '���rthh:rg� �l��� take. in Jl show ;nd had a IP_:'te dh,s,
\-vhere-he is as �ure to meet clefeat
apPOJnt.ment hey odvel't1zed t e
Just hunt for those whel e the pcople lnlire Balcony I $ and she husseled
don't support the,,· home-town puper. up and payed her $ and lhen found
They',. ulways dene! enough II lot of other people up thel e.
I qhe lower nerveunder the magnifY­
ing glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint
Pi�hednerves cannot
tmnsmit healthful
impulses, Chirop1'llctic
adjustingremows tile
pressure, J The
uppernerve is free
I
liS nature intends
,J·IM. BURGESS, .. D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIAOLIVER BLDG.
HOGS and CATTLE
IF YOU NEED HOGS TO FEED, I HAVE THEM.
WYOU HAVE HOGS TO SELL, I WILL BUY THEM.!
IF YOU NEED CATTLE TO FEED, I HAVE THEM.
IF YOU HAVE CATTLE TO SELL, I WILL BUY THEM.
The "rospects look good for high
priced hogs all winter and .pring.
Reports are that there is a large
crop of cor" in the corn belt and
hog! are scarce.
IF YOU HAVE EAR CORN FOR SALE.
PHONES 174-R and 321
SEE ME
o. L. NcLemore
(l6sep4tc)
"\Vrn. ALEXANDER.
THE ORIGINAL MASTER M1ND
CLAIRVOYANT, PSYCHIC, PALMIST AND MEDIUM-LICENSED AND ORDAINED
FOR 30 VA YS···Specia/ ReadingS-·-$l.00
Is ThOle Ally P,oblelll You Would Like to Hnve Solved? 'fhe Wolid's GTollel Sa) s -:\. tille ?!IEDIU1\1 IS bO) 11, not l1lade. I 'am different 1 I am
I �����t 1\l�e�ll1m and Tluth1€,:.1f1 :'IOllJ hie like �111 open bool., but ul�o help YOli out of YOlil tloubles F s because 1 not only\\ ould It clo :, OU �ll11ply to be told you haeI 11 II\'ul or enemy 111 you . th' 101 IIlst.lllce, whot goodhow to ovclcomc them. 01111 c.l!.":e YOll wRllted to \\In 111e love of '\� P�\ t un ess YOll wele told JUSt�e(l JllSt to be iclJd dhout It?, 01 would YOU not lathe)' I(now ho'w :Vy��J ��Isne. wo�J}d YOll he .satIS-Ifld., It does YOli 110 good to be SImply told of YOlll tJuuuics 1:l1l1 II Win :'OUI deslIe! In
slIcce"S and hnpPJJ1ess. a.) e to pOint out the pnth to
I Will accept no fcc un2ess you 1 ecelve sat.lsfactlon and find n t('ommlted - 1C Superlol to all othCls you have ever
QUESTiONS YOU MAY WISH TO ASK
'\'hell can I find Illy illllieu
tiensUle'
Wh('n und whom !-ihould I lllHlIY"
o.)es IllV hll!!bund love Hn�{One
('i8C 1
l� my sweethenl t it tie to me"
\VIIl I Will Jl1�r 1�IWSlllt?
How SOOI1 Will I m,lke <I change"
\viI.lt should r do to get Wtll?
Sh.lli 1 dispose of my plopelty1
f'()I' what :tin r best ndupted?
When wdl I
811 ed'!
'VlIl J tl:1vel soon and whele?
Have J flny enemies, und who'!
Shall I m.tke a change III bLH;i.
nes�'1
Can r become a successful inC.
(hum, palmist 01 henlcl?
Have I mngnetlc po wei s?
Cun I.ovelcome I!'Y bU8hfulness?
get the lettel de· Cmt I develop sdf,control?Can J have 11101 C confidence In
l11yself '!
\Vhy does my love RCt
strange?
so
\Vhen shnll I atb\lJl my ",'ish " _
Why have J lost my POSlt.lon?Sball I die Ileh 01' POOl?
How long Will r hve?
Will my se("r et evel 'be l<nown?
Lear 11 the po\' PI of conti 01 How to be master and I ulel of you. own)
husband, wde 01' s\\'etthe�Ht_lI1dlffelent to you? Ale YOII occuPYlllg the pos��lme andl Mlnlls. ]s you!'(_lu,lllfiel f01? Do you Wish to possess the key of love, f I lendshlp SUcce�s and j on I�l Ite you HI e ably
of conti 01, the powel to ITl�PIl e tilist SInd confidence und WI11 s�lceess "11
<
b
Hme .-know the seCI ets
life? "Arlse' 'I'hlow (lit} thy shnckles! Exchangee SOIIOW tat Joy
1
daukmess, jSOCIH)I. 01 fin.ulcwlMASTgR OF YOUR OWN DESTINY "-COME NOW! ' I n 01 Igh!." "BE
All BlIsme<s Confident,"1 HOUlS 10 to 12 A. M 1 P AI to 5 P M W I I6 lo 8 P. M. Closed SlInda�s. Look fO) 'nltme, Wi\l: Ai-EX ANDE'H's, ay H'd Satu)(lay,
P,ol' WM ALEXANDER IS now located at Thlllldelboit Go Take sheet
,011 ouse.
Thunderbolt; Get off at Fennell StatIOn, Belnalcl's Llttl� \Vhlte House ]t�at �rffSnvBnnuh, Ga., forchlllllcs Avenue an<1 BnnaventUl e Road, OpposIte By)(1 Filling StatIOn One a) k Sce th COl ner Me·nnd One Block NOlth of Vlct'IIIY Dllve Sign on House. You Can't MISS It °St 0." of Ca, LlIle,to Tybee . op m On Your Way
PRIVATE PARLORS FOR WHITE AND COLORED
He IS in hiS. OffIce dUlmg Off,ce Hours. Other Hours He is not in his OIfi'Jce
SPEC!ALS FOR SATURDAY
��nlight Flour, 24·lb sack ----- ------------- $1.15pounds Sugar --------------------------- __ $1.60
Best White Bacon, lb --------------------- 24c
�.cans No.2 Tomatoes ------------------------ __ 25c:mk Salmon, can -------------------------- 14c
6
"
ars Octagon Soap ------ . ----------- 25c
2 cans Prince-Albert Tobacco ------------ 25c
10 pounds Brown Mule Tobacco ------------ $5.74
Fresh Meats of Ali Kinds
J. M. WILLIAMS
Brooklet, Georgia(16sepltp)
SAVE YOUR PftANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Cuarantearl, Best References.
G£O, K. UPCHU'RCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT
(29juI2mo) Statesboro, Ga.
We Have Opened a
MEW moqKET
COME IN·A [) GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUY{NG
Special Prices
FOR CASH ONLY
Friday � Saturday
Guaranteed '$1 15Flour 24-1b ak •
8-pc>und $1 50Bucket •
White
Becon 23c
16 pound"
Sugar _-_ $lJ)O Oemgolll. Soap6 bilrs·fo,. _ 25.c
Loo£e La..d
per pound 17c' Octagon Washing 25cPo-..;"le ...., 6 for __
Snow Dr-·ft Lard Snow Drift Lard
4-poutld
Bucket 80c
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c
These Prices are for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywl ere In.Town
Preetorius Meat Market
PHONE 312 37 EA�T MAIN ST.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
WE SELL THE
United States and Chippewa
LINE OF TIRES AND TUBES
They are backed by the manufacturers' guarantee.
Tires and Tubes are sold for strictly cash, but we are
sellll1g them for less than any firm in the state of GeorgIa.
For each tire boug'ht we allow $1.00 for an old worn·out
tire regardless of how bad Its condition Inquire for prices.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
If you believe in BULLOCH spend your money with Bul­
loch County Merchants-each dollar spent with them
continue. to serve .fo!" the progre3a of your county.
ESTRAY-Yellow Jersey bull about.
2 % yea,·s old, unmarked, dehorn·
ed; strayed 1rom l))Y place near the
city acout Jun 1st. Suitable re­
ward. J. W. WILLIAMS. (12aug2tc
FOR SALE-New Ludden & Bate.
piano, can be bought at a bargain;
this piano can e seen in Statesboro.
For particular. wrIte j.,UDDEN '&
BATES, Savannah, ,Oa. 126 ugltc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO'NEWS'
EARlY RURAl DfUVfRY roc�:fa�::aIR::�::�nA�e:�St:C�iSI�::�g�O�n:�.�������������=::
ON STATfSBORO ROUnS'I��I�;�h�"I���e���(� '::ndEI!}�u���;� Second Hand CarsI --- October 6th and 7th. The first ses-sron win open at 10 o'clock stnndar-l It . busiCommencmg on September I, four a'me, 'Wednesday 8. m. IS our mess to handle Ford Cars andof the rural routes Jrom the Stutes-I Devotional conducted by G. P. Don. to see that owners get service after they buy.
boro postoffice ran up the,' time of aldson, followed by orgamzation.
depature two hours, which IS proving I At 11.30 the int: oductorv sermo As the Ford Representative, it is OUr duty
. '. Will be preached by L. B Joyner to see that the buyer of a second hand car isqUIte snllsfactory lo those recervmg , Report" on varrous ubieot t� be properly treated, both as to purchasr, price andmail on these routes consider ed Will he submitted by cha.r- after service.ThIS change In the scheduled time men of comnuttees previously all.
. of departure of the routes was made pOlnte<�. ns follows'
possible by the establishment of nn' �llsslon&-T. P. Siebenmunn. I• EducatlOn-Gny Well .automobile truck line by the Savan.: Sunday schools-O. L. McLemOI'e.
nah Morning News, which reaches B. Y. P U.-Joseph Woodcock.
Statesboro WIth their papers about 01 phnns' Home-J W. Wllhams.
G o'clock each mornmg, Under the Hosp lol-Wllham Kitchen.I M,nl.te, ial Reh�f-G F. Weavernew arrungement lhe patrons of the Religious L,tcll.tllle-J. H. Brud-
county] eceive then mail between two ley.
a d thloe hours eal her whIch pelm ts CIVIC Rlghteollsness-A. J\I Kitch.
tholl postmg matter which Will rench m�; t f LSl t b l r t ....ges 0 etters--W. T. Granadea es 01'0 In 1m 01' connee Ion on 'Woman's \Vork-l\1J s. S. C. GI'OO�
mml tnt In leaVIng at 4 30 111 the aft· vcr.
ernoon Pr or to th,s change 111 the Flllance-J. L. Johnson.
h d I f th t I NominatIOns-B. C. Lee.se e 1I e, none 0 e carrleJs l'e urn- Obltuarles-Ben H, SJ\11th.ed m tllne to make thIS outgomg mUll I Mentb r f EtC tt
connectJon and It. now menns that _\"" '.r
e
C�l'l�lade�e��I�/;�lan�mD�� �c
matter posted bYl'ul'ul potJonswll be Gloo"el', Stcletnl'Y; Howell one. E
hastened III some lIlstnnce as much J Reglstel, ex·officlO, \V C. Parj{ ),
as one day.
model utOI' ot: aSSOCll1tlon; T. n.1I V/�'nne, elC! k
\ A I11lss·omu y SEI mon wilJ be
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL pleuched nt )1 30 u 111 ThuISd" ..
-- I w. C P.·\RKEHThe Pm ent . Teachers A.ssoclatlOll
met 'fhU1Eday nftcllloon, ept. 9th,
I Sometime,s YOli ('nn tell by look Ilg
WIth twenty membels )llesent. The
at._\ woman husband whethel 01 not
new officels 1'01 the year ate' l:Jlcsi�
she marllcd hun Just to keep flam
dent, Mrs J \V. Robel tson; vIce pl es. I beJng
l1l1 0_1,_1_111_"_'_<1_. _
"lent, MIS. J. C. Pleetorlus, trenSlll.· ATTENTION, LAD,lES!
er, MIS. J .1\ Robeltsonj SCcletnlY, I ] Will make your Cllt hnn ond comb.
)lls. F. IV Hughes. �ils. T. H B,y, ings mto beautiful br81ds, .",tches,
an J,' was nppo I1ted cnail mlln of
nnd 11 un"form�lI01l8; s'\ltches fOJ ATTENTION, LADIES I I FOR SALE CHEA P-One 20.H. P.' I sale. Satlsfact.lon guaranteed. '01· BIIl1� your hemstlt ... tlng, two rnB. bOller, one 16.1-1 P. t!ngme, cent�l-the soc ul commIttee and Mrs. R H respondence soliclled ,hmes, qllick selvlce, nil work
gunr'l Clank,
on. 10.H P I H.C. gos .n-W", nocl, chan man of finance com·: MRS. T A HANNAH. anteed. MRS. J B. SARGENT, gme. 'I'wo laLler damaged b hre.
mlltee. A meetlllg Will be held lWlce Brooldet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Neal'D nmnrk) At Sargent & Eve"dt's 5 & 10 Store. S.'\VANNAH & TATE. BORO
ach month on Thulsday befole thel.(�1.8.fe.bj�.f.C�)���iiiii��������i(Ji9iniOivi-�v�c�·����i·�������R���liL�\�.�'�Y�.�������(i2ise�p�l�t�P�)second and fOUl th Sundays. i
'Many plans welc mode for 1he
:-.chool thIS yeal The P.·T. A's hove
helped to Illakj! pOSSible mnl1y lin·
plovements for Brooklet High School
Tills's the fit st yenr thiS school
has ha<l a full·t Ille expl esslOn tench.
el. MISS Mmguellte '1'\11 nel' of
Stllte,bolO was elected by the II us.
tees fOJ th,s work and she and her
pupils al e very much mterested In
the))' work
1\1 ,ss Nellle Lee of 8tatesbOl 0 18
teach'ng plano nnd vlOlm and she hU8
A large class of boys ant! gil Is.
The bond electron is to be Octohe.
12th and all the pupils, espeCially the
11th grRd<", ale wOlkmg 101 votes
because thAs year's 11th gl Ade is velY
anXIOUS to graduate tTl a new uud.
tOl'lum.
Thel e are fom teen m the seniol'
class and they held thell' fil st elllss
meeting Monday, Septembel 13. The
!ollowlng officms weI e eJected· .lames
SpielS, p!esiflent; Harold McElveen.
VIC�I1I"�Wt, Stel� H��II, �Cl�.�!!!!!!�!�����������������������!��!�����������taly·hcnSUlel' .. i
Each 1ll0ln ng Ol\) chnpel exeleise" I ALL OUR PRICES A'RE LO W!
me held on the campus nt 845 und
we II1VICe fllel1ds and patrons to JO 11
IT IS NOT SO MUCH THE REDUCED PRICE WEEK-
I
LY SPECIALS THAT WE ARE MOST PROUD TO
OFFER-OUR GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT IS THE
VERY LOW RANGE OF OUR REGULAR PRICES.
ON ALL OUR ITEMS, DAY IN AND DAY OUT,
THROUGHOUT THE· YEAR! AND THE HIGH
QUALI1Y NEVER VARIES.
This is, ha been, and will continue to be
OUI' policy. No other dealer has such interest
in you as a Ford owner. Buy your used car here.
s. W�'LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER STATESBORQ, GA.
AUTQ·MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER
Prevents and Removes Carbon
Economizes Gasoline
Increases Mileage
Make Us Prove It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
Kemp-Taylor Auto and Machine Co.
East Main Street
I'M AVVAV
- Attending mig Club Convention
At Philadelphia
'.J1y Office Is Open lor Handling l!f
Any musiness During Ny Adsence
H. D. ANDE'RSON, SPECIALA GENT
NE W YORK LIFE INSURANCE aO...... •
OFFICE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING STATESBORO, GA.
liS 111 th�se exel cises.
LEEFIELD SCHOOL OPENING
Specials Friday� Saturday
FLOUR lona BrandSelf-Rising
24·lb.
sack $1.15
Sugar 10 pounds 59c
Lard ��?t Sibs. SOcCompound
------------------.--------�----
White Meat perpound 21c
Pink
AlaskanSALMON tallcan 14c
SOAP
CHIPS
Will not
hal"'" the
finest h,blcLUX 36-oz.pkgs.. 27c
SPAGHETTI Encore ItalianStyle 3
No.2
cans 27c
Campbell's Assorted
SOUp
Post's Health
Bran'27c3cans
CHIPSO Fin� for WashingYour Dishes
;R��T ATlANllC &.PACIFIC V�
'JUST ARoUNrJ'THE COnNlH fROM EVERYBODY"
, \ • I •
\ \
BULLOCH TtMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 16, BULLOCH
nMES AMI> STATESBORO NEWS
�ot ee of Sale of Per.ollal Propel-t,.
Belon.IDI' to the �.tate of Mor.aa
011 if
CHfVROLET PREPARING
ENLARGfO FAClliflES
SHERIFF 5 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \V II sell at public outer) to the
h ghest b dder for cash before tho
court house door lI\ Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday in October
19'6 w th n the legal hours of sale
the following descr bed prope rty I ,
ed on under a certain mortgage fi f t
ssued fro n the super or court of Bul
loch caul ty In favor of Peapi s Bank
Sumnt't Georgia aga nst Ita Burk
and B A Burke to WIt
All that certain tract of land Iy ng
and be ng 111 the 46th d str t Bul
mel county Georg a conta ntng fir
teen acres 11 ore or less known as th
home place of the c efer d nts bound
ed nortl by lands of Lina A Burke
east by lands of Anna Womack south
and west by lund" of R D S lls
I'h s 8th da� of September 1926
B T MALLARD SI or If B �
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
We Will J'1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
P, epar nil' fa il tres
tur nil' 1000 cars per day 111 1927
th Chevrolet Motor Company s pro
ceed nil' rapidly with additions to t"
plants and equipment n the Un ted
States
These add tiona are being mad
under the $10000 000 expansion pro
gram announced recently by W S
Knudsen president and general man
� er of the compay
The a ld t on to the huge motor
plant at Fl It s now well under way
New macl nery for nak nil' cyl nde rs
cam shafts and small parts IS arr v
nil' da ly and extens vo enlargeme ts
FR.Z5H AND CURED MEATS
A PROCLAMATION I NOTICE Of' INTENTION TO AP
__ I PLY FOR RAILROAD CHARTER
Bubmltllnl a propoeed amendmenll Ceor.,. a: Rond. R.,lroad
to the Oonatttutton ot Oeorgla to be In accordance with tho prOVI"lOnS
Toted on at the Oenernl Election 10 of the laws of
tl e state of Georg a
be held on Tue.eday November 2 perta nmg to the incorporat
on of
1026 .a1d amendmenl to authort••
railroad compar res (Code Section
h I I Bond
207 et seq ritur) the undersigned
Mclntos Co Int: to ncrease t. after glv:n� four w el s not ce I y
.d Indebtedne•• for educational p If publication ! s pi 0 id d n Code occ
posee rueo to pay ofr any ludebted ton ?o78 "11 file n the fl ce 0 the
ness that may now or may uereatter Seer etary of State of Ie State of
exist agutnet the Board or Ed lcatioD Georg a a pet han fOI 1 or orat on
of McIntosh County 68 a railroad company in tl name
of GEORGI !I. & Fl ORlDA RAIL
RO,',D o vh cl !l c folIo
tlon or wlndlne up, sale, or distribu­
tion of capital withm tbe meanlne d
this clause
Holders of prefel red stock .halr
not be entitled to any preferentIal
rtghts or subscnptlOn to any stock of
the r.a h on I preferred or common ..
wl eh the ra hoad may at !III) tlma;
ssue or sell
lhe holder or each share of pr
f., ed stock shall bo entItled to ono
vote and tho holder of each sJ rc of
<on no steel shall be ont iterl to one-
I all st II tuk ng 1 wand renewal
sui sent t 0 s to major tv or tl
leu 1111( vgaz nes MISS LUCY
McLEMORE (221 14tp)
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA'1CY GROCERIES
W� Bo.:ut of Our Good Meab
By HI. Excellency
CIIUord W lIket Oovernor
State of Georgia
Executive Depnrtn cut
Ang st 24 1926
Headquartera fo!!' SOUTHERN CAKES WHEREAS the General Assombly
at its extraordinary session In 1926
proposed an on et dmeut to lhe Co
ettu uon or tI Is State as set torth In
all Act approved ApIlI 17 1926
MciNTOSH COUNTY BONDED DEBT
Phone 424
No 38 Second Seealon
An Act 10 propose to 1I 0 q mlllied
voters of lhh:J 810.to au n.mendment
to Article Sever (7) Soctlon Seveu
(7) Paragraj hOne (1) of the COil
stltutlon of Oeorgla a thortatng tho
w. E. Dekle & @.
The Peninsular and Occidental Steamship Co.
Express, Passenger and Freight Service Between
PORT TAMPA KEY WEST HAVANA WEST INDIES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of an Older
granted by the crdinarv of sa d
county on the first Monday n Aug
ust 1926 tl e underSIgned as adrn 11
istrator of the estate of John C
Johnson late of S8 d county deceas
ed WIll on the first Tuesday In Octo
ber 1926 WIthIn the legal hours of
sale before the court house door In
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgl1l
sell at pUblic outcry to the hIghest
bIdder the follOWIng deSCrIbed 13nds
belongIng to sa d est lte
(11 That tract of land lyn. and be
Ing m the 1716th G M dlstr ct Bul
loch county GeorgIa contu n ng 15
acres more or less bounded I orth by
la 1(15 of Mrs Mel ssa Hendrl" east by
lands of J 0 F all south by lands of
MIS Wenlt! � Hart and west by lando
of MIS Matt 0 Johnson also
(2) That tract of land lymll and
bem� m the 1�16th G M d Stl ct of
Bulloch county Georg> a conta I ng
17 aCJ es n ore or less bounde i lortt
by land, of H V Ne vton !Ind Fe I
W,ll a 115 cast bv lands of MoM
I .sa Henell x south b, lands <!'f Mrs
Mal ssa Hendr x and west by hm Is
of Mrs Matt e Johnson
Term.;:. ot sale Cash
ThIS September �th 1926
J J ZETTERO� ER
Adn r Estate John C Jelh son
"\
PALATIAL P & 0 STE MER::: SAIL FROM PORT TAMPA 2 30 P
M SUNDAYS AND THUR DA'iS SAIL FROM KEY WEST ,,0 A
M DAIL"\: EXCEPT UNDAYS AND WEDNE DAY FOR
HAVANA CUBA
HAVANA TS THE PAR OF THE WE TERN HEMISPHERE
PLENTY OF Al\IU EMENT INTERESTING SIGHT SEEI G TRIPS
GREATLY REDUCED SUMMER HOTEL RATES THE I LAND OF
CUBA IS COOLED BY OCEAN BREEZES WHICH MAKE THE
SUMMER CLIMATE IDEAL
I VERY LOW EXCUR ION FARES FROM MANY GEORGIA POINTS
DURING THE SUMMER AFFORD WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE THIS INTERESTING TRIP TO A FOREIGN COUNTRY
AT SMALL COST
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AS TO EXCURSION DATES TICK
E'lS AND RESERVATIONS CALL ON LOCAL RAILROAD PASSEN
GER AND TICKET AGENTS OR WRITE THE P & 0 STEAMSHIP
CO JACKSONVILLE FLA
GEORGI \-Bulloch County
B) VI tlle of an ordet of the COUtt
of or 1 nary of sa d county w II be
solLi at publ, OUtCI) on the first
1 uesd IY n October 1926 at the
ew
SeNice
oto�MOTORISTS'1
7 foot and
6 foot nd
5 f ot and
4 foot and
CEORGIA-B 1I0ch County
By vlrtt e of un ordcl of sale gra. 1
lled by the ord nary of saId county on
the filst Monday m March 1926 the
ollndcrs gned as ad nm stratlJr of the
"state of Caleb E Cartee late of
"n d county WIll on the first Tuesday
In Oelobel
White Hickory and Weber
Wagans, Empire 1Juggies
Stoves, 1tanges, Oil Stoves
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg cia 1115 Iga111st
the estate of Remer Alderman de
coased are notified to present same
to the underSIgned wrthm the t me
plescrlbed by 18" and persons 111
debted to saId estate are requIred to
make ImmedIate settlement to the
IunderSignedrhls September 9 1926
STEPHEN ALDERMAN
(9sepOtc) Admlnlstratol
Now, a gasolme dealer orgaOlzatlOn
thousands strong .•• and everyone a
pIcked man. You--can always depend on
the dealer who dlsplays the Pan-Am Slgn
A Good Line .!!f
G 'ROCERIES
Notice to D"btora and Credttot;­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All I ersons hold n� cl .. nts aga 15l
tl c estate of W D Martin late of
B lloeh county deceased are notlt ed
to present san e With n the t me pre
sCllbed by la\\ and all persons In
debted to sa II estate are not fied to
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
OffIce at ParAr.er & Clark s Barn
Phoae 245
THROUGHOUT Ibe Soulb g_lmeburen an: welcomIng a new and bet
tor _, 0( dOmg bUlln... l
No longer need you buy of lust anvone
who can Kt up a !,ump.
All vou have to do '0 aSltln: 'he falr-deat
Ing you have a nlht to expect In any
bUlan... transaction I. '0 look for the
Pan-Am ..gn.
For ,hi. 8IgD 0( highest qu.hty gasohne
and motor 011 II I..ued onlv '0 men of
prowd bwineaa character Every Pan Am
deal�r II a mao \vhom \ye have.Jnvetd
gated wlCh care and �""'" to be reliable
In all hll bUiln•• de.Unp.
So whether Y,0ll are haVlng your car filled
at the stalton nearest you or over 1ft the
next State you take no cltance at a P....
Am dealer .. 'lbu WIll find there, too the
50" of servtce .hat will make you want
to come back agam
No wonder .hollsandl of motor,s.. ate
'umll1l1 to Pan Am It C08Ili no-more
than ordInary gasoline
AM CIVING AWAY ANOTHER FORD TOURING
CAR AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
Cecil W. 11,annen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
A.e (2sept4tc)
BUYING A USED CAR
IrhCl e :; r.o 1 cason wi � you shouldnot be Just us well .at sfled n the
pUl chase of one of OUI U!'le I ems ac::
'f yo I hUd bought Jl bl and new one I
The lsed COl s we at e olfel ng tIS
Ieel \:e 0 I ecent model well con By the GovernorIItroned and wII! gIve yen s of fa th S G MclENDON •ful ser\lce Give one of these cars '-'t'cretarJ of State
a. tlY 0 t We nSlst tltnt you must IFOR SALE _ A ten room house On
be sntlsfied tefole you buy
I College
boulevard atd!argam prIce
Small oash payment WIll handle the
deal .. d monthly paymente for the
Slat••Iooro Ga bulance StRteaboro Inpuralle.. Aile,
CLIFFORD WALKER
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
STA,TESBORO GEORGIA Governor
t:lC a e-mlJ
CollectIOns
RepresentIng Executors Admtnlstra
tors and GuardIans etc
a SpecIl'lty
Omce
Over Smger Sewmg MacbIQe 011100
mGH'I
LOC��L AND PERSONAL
Mr nnd Mrs CIR.ence M.lle. spent
S""dny 'n Claxton
:J G Moore was a business VIsitor
lD Savannah Tt esday
MlS. Marion Shuptr ne vlS.ted rei
..t,Ves In L) ons Su day
\\ F Slater was a business VISltOI
)J1 Ihe c.ty di rn g the" eek
.M.zss A llie Donaldson 15 S c ldm� a
-rew days th � week III Atlanta
Mr� Paul Jones 6 VISiting rela
twes 111 Culloden for seve. ul days
J C Dasher of Claxton IS VISIt Ig
his daughtet MIs W 0 Shuptrne
A.. of Edwards of Ellubclle vrs ted
.IllS slOter Mrs Eliza G. me'!. Sunday
M... W H Doster of Rocky lord
...wted relat, es here dt rIng t 1< wee!
Frank Parke. nnd G A Boy I "ere
business VISltOlS 11l Atlunt dur \g
zhe week
HISs My. t � Alderman left Satut
-day for Pavo where she will teach
:thIS year
Mrs J G Jones left IUllfl� the
week for a VIS t to her sons n Juck
onville Fl.
Dan H irt w as lITIOI)R' the bov s w ho
Jeft for the Un Iverslty of Geolgla at
!.hens Fr d l\
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
MI and MIs J MODen narl of
St Paul North CUlol na have bee I
spend I g the past" eek WIth \\Il alld
M,s C ! DeMore at Brooklot Thel
vel e acconlpu lied on the tr p by
Maste. c.eo B. tt also ot St Paul
· . .
PEANUT BOILING
01 Satu day c\ enlng' MIsses Flot
elloe and Glad) s Nat ons entel tu ned
vlth a pea II t boiling tn lo 101 of
thell COUSin M s Mal y Go Ibee of
St Augustine Fla About th 1 ty
guesls enJoye I the occasion
· . .
W ATER::>-OGLESB Y
A 'e) qUIet weddIng- of nte'rest
WlS thut of MISS WIlma Waters to
MI Cleveland Oglesby 01 Tuesday
SCI)t '-th 1he ce[emon� oceUI cd
at the ho I e of Rev T P S ebe
munn 01 Blooklet [mmedlately 101
10"' ng the ceremon� the btlde and
groom motol ed to Sa lannah They
\\ III make the 1 hnme In Statesboro
· . .
M�sses AlIlta Kemp and MyrtiS Zet
terower left dultng the week for Bes
Sle T ft College at Forsyth tp resume
tho r stud os
FOR MISS McCROAN AND MRS
RUSSELL
Frtday afternoon M.s J BAver
tt wa� hoste.s at brIdge cO,mpllmellt
ng M ss Kathleen McCroan wi 0 lelt
SUllda) fOl Qu tman to teach and
Mrs Bob Russell of Boston Mass
, ho will be .emembered as MISS Nun
n e Mell OllIff After the game punch
vas sel cd w th a club sandw c} HCl
guests were Mrs H P Jones lIfls
CeCIl Kennedy Mrs Hurry Sm tI
MISS Georg a BI tch MIS L la Blttch
& d lIf s, Ulma 011 If
GARDEN PAR'l"Y
LIttle M,.S Henrietta Moore was
the charming young hostess last Sat
urdav afternoon to a nun ber of her
younz f1 ends w ith u garden part.y In
celebration of her eleventh b'r hduy
The games "ere p a ed on the lawn
and punch \ as served at ntervals
Later In tbe aftel noon an Ice COU[s
\\ as served Forty s x guests
present
PEANUT BOILING
On Saturday n ght M "5eS
at d Bertha Lee Brunson gave a pea
nut boding at their beaut ful country
home near Register In honor of Meas
J Hand B F Bo" en and MIB3 NIta
Bowen of Savannah ASSIst 'rig m
sen nl(' wei e Misses Ed th Brunson
Lillie Bowen and Eun ce Rushing
MUSIC was enJoye. throughout the
About eIghty were present
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Alfred Dorman was hostess on
\\ ednesday afternoon to the Jolly
French Knotters at her home on Fa r
load MIS Glover Brannen assist d
the hostess 111 serv ng \. pretty salad
course With Iced tea and sandwiches
Her guests were Mrs Loren Durden
Mrs_ E T Youngblood Mrs J V
Rackley M,s Chartes E Cone Ml"
E N Browr MT8 R P Stenhens
MIS Guv Wells Mrs 0 N Eerr� and
Mrs R L Bra:tl
TI e POl tal 0 str ct vnll hold a W
M U lally ",tt the Portul BaptIst
church on Thursda) Sl\pt 23 beg n
I nl! at 10 30 n m
Hl mn Jesus Shall Re son
DevotlOnal-M1sS Lelia Dnugl tty
Hymn 0 Z,O Haste
WatchwOld lfl l n�son
Recogmt on of VISIt01S
r,lk Plessng FOlward -M.s
E A Sn th
1 nlk The" 01 th WhIle LIfe _
Mrs E H Kennedy
Solo-Mts R Lee Hoore
Hym I Jesus SavlOu Plot Ille
Sermol
AdJoUlll for lunoo
Afte. noon program given by th
loung people of Portal led by M ssLelia Daughtry
Talk on 'iounll People s Work­
Mrs J S R,ggs
Con eClatlO 1 selvee-Mrs S C
Groover
THURSDAY SEPT 16,
Amusu Theatre
SEPTEMBER 21st a,,,d 22...d
TUESDA Y and WEDNlESIi)AY
OH PARIS!!
---what has Hollywood done to you?
-r-uratt 'till you see Colleen's style show!
John McCormruck
prese \tH
MOORE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sundny school 10 15 morn ng
,orsh p 11 30 Jun or C E 4 00 p
m l E SOCiety"" 15 c\ienmg wor
Bh I 8 00 p m We II v t· you to
WOI"lh P With us
_
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank the llIany frIend"
who camc to us \V1th words of com
tort and hands of help nl(' In the re
cent llness and gaina' away of our
d lughtel and granddaughter Gladys
MIller YOUl presence and the floral
offeungs WIll long remam WIth us
May the bles.1I gs of our gOOd Father
test upon", ou
Ml nnd Mrs Ivey M ner
Ml and Mrs C H Anderson
COLLEEN
In
Irene
Morc ne[ve than IS g[)od for hN
-a heart that B too bll(' fOI hCI
Her greatest comody
-- Po
I
Adapted From the F4moua MWlIc.al Comedy TlI'lumph
She s here-scmtillatmg captivatmg In her Alice Blue
gown The same Irene who captured Broadway hearts
for two years all her Hmlles all her gUiles
all her Wiles Irene who goes crashing In
and out of Jobs settlllg fashions for the mobs dr.essed
like a queen for the l)lggest comedy spr� of her career
Extra added attractIon, "PATHE NEWS No 72" ScIe It I
OUR DRESS CON rES r GOES MERRIlLY ON, WI ftl!
nrs. C. H. Haney
WINNING THE BOX Of JOHNSTON'S CANDY
GET IN THE GAME-YOU CAN'f LOSE
Thackston's
"CIe:lI!,ers Who Satt.ry"
PHONES 10 and 11
,
TOBY
IS
COMING
W'hat's the Use of Buying a Suit
Irlt's Not 'In Style?
/
ANYTHING
A
MAN
WEARS
ANYTHING
A
BOY
WEARS
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES
STA�ESBORO '
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BaDoch Tim.., &ltltbllahed 1!:1� }Conaohdated lAllu-- 17 111'7Statesboro N� Eatabliahed 1181 -" •
Btateaboro Ealle. Eata!>llahecl l'17�oIl8OBdated December I 11110 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY SEPT 23,1926
IOFUNOSAVAILABl£FOR MELVillE'S SHOWS fiRE DfPARlMflf MID REO CROSS READY TO 325 DEAD 50000 HOMELESSRUN - 0 V E R P RIM A RY COMINC �EXT WEEK CITY eOUNCIL AGREED SEND HELP 10 FLORIDA ••
FRIENDS OF �IDATES FOR cln:t�e :I���:v;fa St�aet::b,�ro.t:;: t: MEMBERS OF rHE DEPARTMENT ha;:eb���aln��':.l· t�f !�:nRfl:eCl,�� IN WAKE OF FlORIDA STORIGOVERNOR MUST ARRANGE TO them when Bert MelVIlle bring. his GIVE NOTICE OF INTENTION fOI subecrtptlons to the storm suffe.HOLD ELECTION FREE ASSOCIated Players here for their TO QUIT IN A BODY ers of Florlda and contrtbutlons arcA mouncemont has lust thia mom being ..aked lor C B McAllister ISstxth annual VIsit beg nnlng next
Illlt been made of the ending of the the local treasurer and funds placed ENTIRE ESAT.COAST SOUTH OF
Atlantn Gu Sept 21-The hold Monday September 27th The plays War between the city tire depur'tmant In h 8 hands WIll be sent to the pro PALM BEACH LAID WASTE IN
mg of a run over primary for gover that they w 11 present are all mew which has waged for the past week per author.t -esnor on October 6th mount es where and have never been shown her. be 'II e ultimatum Issued by the members ===============the executive committees have not fbre The openmg play Monday )f the department In wh ch they de BULLOCH MUCH INIER[SIEDfunds depends entirely upon the loy night, w II be Toby Steppmg on the ciared the r deterrnination to q I td has been WIthdraw md L M Durderalty of the fr.ends of the two can I Gas Th,s play was written especially has been agreed upon as ch of III the IN FLORIDA SIORIl NEWS
dates twas pomted out Tuesday by for Mr MelVIlle who plays the title place of W M Hagans who W lS dis I 'nembers of tho DemocHltlc state ex role of Toby n chal actel that he placed by the coullcll one week agoeeut.ve commteee Several counties or I:l' nated and IS well lIked m In J Herbert Hagans brother of the dealready have reported that they have dd t th I I h I b posed cillef has been deSIgnated asa I IOn to e pays w IlC wli e
S stunt chIef The personnel of theltO funds for the cond�ct of the prt changed ntghtly there WIll be five department remUl IS the saltle us .tma.y acts of b I!' tune vaudeVIlle As a was before the upat e"cept thAt1h. SItuatIOn that has allsen IS spec.al added atttartlol there WIll Tlilnta. Reynold "added to tl ethe result of a defect III t e Nell prl appeut he.e for the first t me B lIy I force as day engllleel al d Ch ef W1 th h b M Haga IS al d ASSIstant ChIef Jmaly aw at oug t to e cOIrected Balbel and IllS West V,rglntuns one [Jar ey AverItt ale outat the next seSSIOIl of the leglsla of the best Jazz orchestras that has Che reconCIlIatIOn Wos blougl ttUle declared H .am Ga.dne. of ever appealed 'Vlth any tent show about tl rough the med ntlOn of CItEatonton ass stal t secret!llY of the acco.dmg to the I"ess of c t es n zens who have labored to that endstate executIve co nmltteo und for which they have alrea Iy appeal cd since the break came a week agomany lears secretmy of the co 11m t Some of the cast that appeuled U. les3 ,Iflorts to wOlk adJudIcatIOntee lhe state execut ve co nmlt here on the r ,ast VISIt WIll be back of a dIspute now lag Ill(' between thetee IS powetless to a d the county In addition to same now fuces In city fire depal tment a ld the n ayorcon l''IlIttees clud ng Charles Browne the leadmg and cou c I are s lcce�sful States1 fte Ne I pI Il a.y law makes t man Mr Drowne)O ed th s sho � bOlO w II lose hel p.esent tire depaltne lt 11 a body or next Sundaymandatory fOl the county execut:vo d rect flom a long engagement w th rh s IS the gIst of an ultlmatuncornn ttecs to hold run OVOl prima the Broadway productlOtl of Break given to the mayor and council lastrtes but does not 1"oXIde any funds fast In Bed 'n whIch he played 011 1 rlday by the members of the detal theu conduct As the plimary IS poslte the stat MISS Florence MOOle partmcnt declar ng their ntentton totequ led tl ere ought to be a law au Oth B d d qUIt u less certam of theIr demandlier roa way pro uctlOns that he Ire met wlthm ten days 1 he tenthOllzlng the payment of expenses has appeared mare Llghtn'Ilg It s day I nut exp"es Sunday-out of the county funds T us pro A Boy The Best People and the And the mayor and counCIl hnve� �Ion should be put mto the prImary or glnal company of The Reveln so fat declared theIr mtentlon tolaw by the next legIslature tons of a WIfe wh.ch played at the stand pat n thelT present SItuatIOnM G d d h h The gIst 0 f the demand made byI or ner pomte out t at t e Hudson Theatre m New York one the members of the department 18laat preSidentIal prImary w th only sol d season Th.s play WIll be one that Otuef W l\{ Hagan shall be rethlee candIdates cost more than $11 of the feature plays thac WIll be nstated000 mnkmg It prohIbItIVe for candl presented dUTlng the week and Mr Br efly stated the release ot Mrdates to pay such an amount out of B II I h 1 Hagan as chIef came at a meet ng ofrowne WI p ay IS orlg nal ro e of the counc I last Thursday evenmg atthe II own caml1ulgn funds He de Grant Sterl ng the role he made fam whIch tIme L M Durden was electedcla.ed that the only way out of the OUs m the orlgmal company In of m h s stead The dlsillacement of]"esent sjtuatlOn IS for the frIends of
I
fer ng th.s play the publ <: can look Mr Hagan as ch",f followed h,. rethe two candldates-,lohn N Holder forwa.d to somethmg entTely d Ifer fusal to accept as members'of IllSand n. L G Hardman-to conduct ent n a dramatIC offerIng It com ����afwSch���e��o O�aJhebe��O�gmathe prtmnry ,l(.toout chargmg fOl bmes mystery pathos and comedy ployed by tl e counCIl for n ght dutythe r selVlces 111 countIes whele no makl.g It a m ch sought fOl play by at the fire statIO I Mr Hagan� defunds are a,allable the tIred publ � who have been bored mand for an mcrease of $20Q pel
by Illctules and s n lur ty of dramat c yeal It hIS sala.y as a cond tlO' ofhiS agl cement to accept ng ttte twooffer ngs The product on IS fal
I young men on the fo.ce was decl nedabove the average 1he cast exceed by counCIl and I e was asked to les gn1I1gly strong and summ ng It all UI' I The pos t on of chIef \VQS fi"t oflooks ilke Just what tl e An ellCan fele I by the counCIl to Ass slant J
Bmney Aventt who decltned aIdpeople want Ml Melv 11", I ns been then to L M Du.den who acceptedexceed ngly fOl tunate 1 be ng one of that even ng but rcco IS dered tI ethe first to seCUle thIS offellng for next day and lefused to accept afteIh,s terrttory and looks fOlward to the othel members of the fOlce had
overflow buslIless the n ght thIS play JO ned In a wr tten demal I for the
restoratlO I of ChIef Hagans put 011 Th s IS the same St01Y that Other feat4res of the reorgamzahas been runm.g 111 the Macon Tele tlOn of the depaltment by tI e counCIlgraph and the A.tlanta Geo.glan mcluded the dIscharge of Mack PerOn Wednesday al d Saturday nIght klns the day eng neer and the proa charleston contest w II be !Ield m mot on of mght engmeer Hoyt Tyson
whIch the audIence WIll be invited to to the day shift thus leavmg the
mght work to the two students OuryealS ago and ale the only tw n 'Par,tlc pate Cash prtzes wJl be 109 the time the dIspute was ragingmIdgets ever born as far ns record awarded Ladles WIll be admItted Perk lOS left h s Job on the day forcehows They weIgh lbout 30 pounds I free to the big tent on Monday night whereupon the former day engl eerIplece and stand twenty four Inches Cilp the coupon 111 today s paper Lamb recently dIscharged by Ch eftall But It IS thell lemarkable re Hagans was employed at $40 .l'er
nonth above the salary paId hIm at.semblance that lifts them out of the CHAPMAN SAYS HARDMAN tl e tllne of hIS dlschalge Before hecluss of ordmary midgets They are got to work however under hiS new80 much 11 ke that It I'S mposslble at
IS IN RAGE TO WIN
employment pressure was b,oughttImes even for Ike s WIfe the Pr n that caused hIm to change h.:s m nd
whereupon Tlilma. Reynolds fOr s xce"s Malguellte to tell hel husband
month n ght man .t the stattlOn alsofront her brothel In law M ke But Atlanta Ga Sept 20 -Announce lecentiy fired by Ch ef Hagans -wasthe cl.a.mlllg 1 ttle lady says Well lIIent was made flom Hardman head put In charge of the day Job whorela,,, Will find a way quarters here th s mornmg by Gor he now standsThe mnrr age of Ike to Mal guente Cards have been Issued by the maydon S Chapman publ cIty managel 01 and counc I on the one s He and by.n S Ivanl ah last Alml attlacted the of the Haldman campa gn that Dr Ch,ef Hagans on the other fromIttentlOn of the wo.ld and scenes of Hardman was III the lace to w n whICh t IS made apparent that thethe nuptlUls were shown by all the D scuss I g the value of publICIty dIspute hInges on a questIOn of aumov'e weekiles Fully 20000 people r. the weekly newspapers of Georgm
thor ty The mayor and counc I dewitnessed the marriage ceremony In clare that Hagans has Ignolcd cerMI CI ap nan said Never before tam neccessary rules Imposed by theIllstOllc Forsyth Pa.k and the r'ltes was the value of lIewspaper adver counCIl Hagans counters that thewere performep by Hon R M Hull tlSlllg proven as III the September mayo. IS attempt1llg to dom nated InmaYOl of Savannah
8th prImary A month before the an offenSIve wayM 'ke and Ike and M.s electIOn Dr HnldnUln s name was In the meantIme qUIet efforts arebeing made to br ng about a com proseldom mentIOned 111 the press Thou mise before the date set by the firesands of voters had never heard of ment for 1\ walk out In the event
h m th,s fa I. the mayor and counCIl de
clare thell ntentlon and ablltty to
remaln masters of the sltuat on and
to take such stepe ns WIll adequately
protect the cIty agalllRt fires
SATURDAY'S STORM
MiamI Fla Sept 20 -The known
dead In the MlBtnl area a8 a result of
S rtur lay s hurricane and tidal wave
stood tontght at 326 the number of
DJured eRtimated at over 4 000 ap
prolumatuly 60 000 made homeless
md the property damage placed lt
$50000000
ApprOXImately forty l.crHOnA were
been cleared as If by a huge r....
Wmdow pllnes were as scarce .. -.
spots 10 the atorm area Everywhfte
there waR wIlter and the hlgltw.,.
were both d 'ffi.cult and dangeroa.,due to fallen trees ogeneral deb�
and the overflow of water But tile
"llITlt oj the people had not beea
cruBhed anJ{ todny even JIll the wolll;
of IdentIficatIOn of dead was under
Way carpenters began makmg rep.....
and alcllltectA to plan new bUlldln...
The Mlnm water front today too�
on n g10l..CSquc appearance 6R tho ....
tels of BIHcayne bay recedod after
hnvlllg beon drtven at a two to four_
toot depth through the streets of tile
cIty
-
StatesborQ and all Bulloch county
vas mtensely mterested n the- nCWR
fro tt the great Flor la storm whIch
swept the southeastern part of the
stnte Satulday and Sunday
1 I e first d re�t Inforll1at)m leach
ng Statesboro waH contumed III a
bullet n flushed to the T,mes Ilom the
Suvo.nnuh PI ess Sunday ,ftCI noon
about 4 30 11 wh ch aport wus gIVen
of the gleat destructlOn wrought At
about the san. tllne W BRoach
1�8IGGEST lHTU MEN
IN THE WORLD" AT FAIR
Il118S11g
M,aml proper lod 12u deaa and
al.proXlmately 2000 mlured Mlllm.
subul bs nelud.ng Ooral GauleR M
aIm Shores L.ttle RIver and Hlnleah
total 46 dead and the :ntJured was
numbered JIIto the hundreds
Hollywood WIth 75 dead Ind GOOrece tvcd a WII c from hiS 80n J R I1Ju1"t!d l>resented the mORt Il tlfulRoach Informmg of U e destruct 011 cene � the stolm Rica 11S RCOlOS ofof h s home at FOlt Lauderdale by cluldlen crwd fO! theIr parents andthe burr canc
UII equal numbel of Udults scantilyA shol t whIle afte. tl ",W T Racl, clad many III bathIng suits searchedley whose son Rupert I ",es at M,amI the wreckage of theIr homes f r BOltte[ece ved a telephone call from Mrs trace of loved oneg now mJS8lngC utchfteld of JacksonVille mother At Fort Lauderdale there were 1�of Rupert Rackley s Wife maklltg dead 20 p.obably f .tally mJured andknown that speCIal trains were bemg {joa others "Jured bemg treated byrushed flom JacksonVIlle to the nrea the Red €ro88 hospItal. and; emerstr eken where hundreds were re
gency statIons rt was 88ld by Re Iported dend and thousands mlured Cros. offiebl. there that about 7000No other direct mtormahm was re were dependent upon themcelved here tIll Monday when many At Dalila there had been found 10persons tn Statesboro recelved word bod.e. and 140 persons tnJured VIrfrom members of their llmllics In the tually every home or bUllOS8 bUIldIngstorm swept sectIOn Among !.hoRe WIl8 wrecked At Dave 6 were kIllti st to be heard from were Mr Rack cd and 40 tnJurel1 Progre88o andIcy mentIOned above who WIred It S Pompano each had 1 deadfather of hIS safety and Mis. Nelhe Report., Ilre that 41 dead have boenAver tt who teaches at Ft Lauder located at Moore Haven and CleWISdale 'JI forming het parents of her ton acrOS8 1 ake OlceccnotJcesurety Tuecday wr tten llcs81ges SOlLlary englOccrR amd mspectorswere recc ved from still others and wore mobllJzed toaay to avert settousso far as heard from no Bulloch coun epldem.cs 111 the pat. cut hy tIe lUIty el��ens hllve s IfI'ered bocJdy harm "caneby tI e StOI m
Huge s:gns now warn tl e people ofAmong the Bulloch county people the str cken urea thut dllnkmg waterknown to .es de m tI e storm swept must be bOIled 20 m nutes 1hesetelr tory wlosc names appear on the Ii gns aro orucis hom health departTImes subscr pt on Ust and for wi om nents of tlte c tIeR affected postedconcem was felt ale the followl.g and enforced by the authorttlCs ofAt Ft Lauderdale Paul C II po Itel tI e martIal gover .ments whIch ternal d fam Iy Mrs I Bland and fam pOlar ly governIy Leroy Howard and fam Iy W H Sewer systems and water systemsJohns and fam Iy J J Johns \ltd generally were crtppled but tramfalnlly J R Roach and famIly H loads of wllter arllved last nlgllt undS Rucker and family S A Sm th and cIty oflli:lals announced today thntfam Iy and J M 1homp.on and flm MIamI and Hollywood wntel plantsly At Miami are W S Call and were back m COmml1RJOnfamIly C Z Donaldson and fam ly Surgeons who have been work figW M Gould and famJly J W John day and mght attending the thousston (hIS fam]ly were III Statesporo' nnd sa d today that they were badlylt the t:me of the storm) Chaa n need of lockjaw serum Many ofScarbolo and fam Iy R L Rackley tho"e lIlJured were cut and scratchedand fam Iy L 0 Scarboro and fun by till hurled from the loofs of thelly B A Trapnell and fam ly and L
A Walllock and fanllly
yeUls sprung from u. mangrove swamp
II1tO n cornmuruty of 16 000 persona.
Three modern hotels were erected.
and pul I c utliltles banks Rchoots.
churcllcs and paved strcets wore in­
cluded III the bUlldmg progr 1m whlcb
cost mllhons of dollars Hollywood,
according to neWH reports has been
deva tated WIth but one bulldlllg re­
mulling mtact
Danta mentIOned In news d "patch­
cs Uli hay JIg sustaIned heavy lOBS fa
sltuuted two llL!es north of Holly­
woo I and WIth n the corporate hmlt.
of tI at c ty Ft Lauderdale an IM­
portant metropolIS w th II population
of 26000 heK 26 mIle. north of 1111,0
MIAMI 'THE MAGIC CITY
TODAY A SCENE OF RUINS
M,uml Fla Sept 20 -M,ami _
ClCty S WI Iter C)ty of pleasure ",hleb
waR turned ttto n cIty of terror and
Ruffer ng uy the devusta'llll!' fur), of
the trop cal hurncane Saturday, lint
came to nat onal attentIOn with tile
completIOn of the Florldu East Co_
RaIlway b, Henry M Flagler
Flugler R Royal Palm Hotel becalDlt
famous no the first meC!tlllg placo I.
A{taml of nothern SOCIety and wealth.
Late�t dlSplltches from the Rtrlck...
cIty told of the unruofing of Un. old
Rtructura wh'clt of lnte yenrs bact
retamed It� ]lOpulaTlty w tit winter
guest.'
The development of Miami beach
seve. al yearR ago by Carl G FiBher.
Indlannpol. sportsman started til
ftTit rURh of wlllter tourlt88 to Milaml
Dnd the a ty" popularIty 3B n winter
reRort has of Inte yeur I threatened tee
outstrIp Pulm Beach
Mlnml s hurbor located III BIRCa)'1l1t
bay whIch 8eparates the malll land
f[ 0 11 M am 1 beach wus constructed
at a cost of thousund. of dollur. and
dUI ng the Win tea: "'CUHon I as been a
tern nal fOI coastw se steamshIp line&­
III d • pOlt of clIlI for ocean golllJr
frelghte.s "' d the homo berth of nu­
melOUS small It les plYing to and from
the Bnhamu .slands nnd Ouba
Real e"tate actIVity In I lor dn fu
tI e few yea.s I as scen the pour nlf
of milton" 01 rioliUls lllto develop_
ments town Sltcs nnd HubdlV1810na
alollg the 00 mIle coastal sectIOn be­
tween M i:Jntl and West Palm Beach
A not Ible example of the latter fa
the c ty of Hollywood located 1T
mIles north of M,am whlch.n five
[he public has
ested n 11 dgets
Illmput an of the past Ge .eral Tom
ThUll b IS stIli talked nbout but If
the famous dwarf of the I,ast cou d
come back to ea. th and stand by the
s.de of M ke and Ike he would be
looked upon as a giant
MIke and Ike are tWinS They we.e
"o.e bOln In Budapest Hungary 25
ALLEN MIKELL WINS HIGH
GUN AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT
houHe� by the WlndH
The rehef committees n the towns
and c tlCR 'If luted by the hurr cane
were almost unammous to<1ay In usk
I.g that no further suppltes be sent
them but that money be sent ,.stead
1 he suppl es of food water ....d
cloth ng avtuiabJc en loute 0 prom
sed IS sume ent to meet all reqUire
menta It was stated but the need I)
for publ � donatIOns 110m all over the
world for the lhousnnds who lost all
they had Orphans must be clothed
g ven homes and educated and WId
OWl< and aged people must be suc
cored Too there arc many who Will
be helpless from IllJ urlCs received
Newspaper men who yesterday IlQw
from Atllnta to West Palm Bellch by
plane went oyer the cnt rc storm
area today by automobIle and afoot
The scene was rem nJBC'cnt of the
shell torn sectors of BelgIum n d
France dur ng the World Wllr G
ant palms and towering PI C8
oaks were snapped m nt::tny placeK 01
uprooted an t crossed over one an
other Gaping holes left by the roots
were lilled Wlth mud and debr \'t clut
as another remarkable ltttle man m
the person of LIttle Lord Leo w.ll
be found at the m.dget thea tel oper
ated by theIr manager Ray Marsh
Dlydon and the entertsmment they
offe. IS entIrely dlll'erent from any
thing else that WIll be found on the
bIg Ze.dman and Poll,e mldway to
furnish the amusement features for
the Bulloch county fall beglnnmg onthe tirst of November and running t.lI
the s.xth
M.ke and n,e are guests each week
of KIwanis RotarIans LIons clubs
and othe. SOCIal and C:Vlc funct.ons
<t�d have become world Wlde celebtl
tICS They belong to B POE
L 0 0 M and to the Showmen I
LOltgue of Amer.ca
(
---
The Statesbolo gun club held 1 yel
low btrd shoot Fr day evenIng that
was an ntel estIng novelty and vas
very enthu8 nst cally partlclpatod III
by the five full squad.
F ve VISitors from the Savannah
Gu. Club Mr Roundtree Murphy
and Newsome shot WIth the club
Breaking every bITd WIth clock 1 ke
regularIty Allen MIkell walked away
WIth the hIgh gun medal wIth no sert
ous compet bon droPl'lltg h .. elgnt..
eenth bITd only alld cl08 ng h,s Reore
WIth 24
The yellow bIrds were placed at It
regular Intetvals w th the regular
birds and no onc knew when one
would be turned loose The club gave
25 cents for every broken yellow b rd
and the mell were on edge lookIng
ror them
amI
PatR]'aItO Delray Yamato and Lako
Worth all mentIOned 111 d "patchet!
from the stricken aroa as havmg auf..
fcred hcavIJy froml the hurr:cane.
wetc favorite rcsort centers
S I ATESBORO 8APTIS rs
TO OBSERVE RALLY lAY
/
machine polItICians '" chalge of our
IS not an Issue
R W Ak ns Was the lucky man In tered wate� agalll remlntscent of thegettmg five of these bIrds but was battlefield. 'Felephone and teleb'1'aphunlucky enough to mlsa three of them
MORE LONG SUGAR CANE
SENT TO THE EDITOR
Two stalks of 8ugar cane mensur
lug more than se len feet 111 length
weI e rece.ved by the ed,tor dur1l1g
the week from J 1 Newmans of the
St.lson comntulllty It waa stated
that Mr Newmana has a pateh of
more than half an acre of th •• nIce
cane and, w �l make a good b1t of
...yrup fer m,rltet
I
